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INTRODUCTION 

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Bisphosphonate (BP) drugs, also called diphosphonates, are a phosphate-based, non-hormone 

class of drugs used to treat bone disorders and prevent loss of bone mass. BPs are used to treat 

osteoporosis, Paget's disease, bone metastasis, multiple myeloma, primary hyperparathyroidism, 

osteogenesis imperfecta, and other conditions that feature bone fragili ty. [ l] According to the U.S 

Surgeon General's report (2004) 40% of American women over 50 years old and 13% of men 

over 50 years old will experience an osteoporotic fracture. The number of people age 65 and 

older is expected to increase from 35 to 86 million, especially in the next 25 years as the "baby 

boomers-born post WWII'" reach their 70s. The cost of osteoporosis fractures is around $18 

billion per year, or $38 million ada). In 2005, fractures related to osteoporosis were responsible 

for an estimated $19 billion. By 2025, experts predict this will rise to $25.3 billion.[2] The 

effectiveness of BPs in treating osteoporosis and malignancy is ""'ell documented, and at this 

time their use is expected to increase because of the current lack of equally effective alternative 

treatments for these conditions. 

BPs can be administered in an oral and intravenous (IV) form. The Food and Drug 

Administration in 2002 approved Zometa, zoledronic acid (ZOL) and Aredia, pamidronate 

(Novartis, East Hanover, N.J.). ZOL is a potent, once-yearly dosing IV BP for treatment of 

osteoporosis and bone malignancy.[3] Intravenously administered BPs are more potent than oral 

BPs and are usually indicated for cancer treatments. I lowever, when administered intravenously 

for the treatments of cancer, BPs have been associated with osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ), with 

50% higher incidence in the mandible than the maxilla. In 2006, orally administered nitrogen

containing BPs were also associated ""'ith ONJ.[4) The American Association of Oral and 

Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS, 2009) reported the bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of 

the jav. (BRO J) normal incidence to be 0.06°/o or I: 1.700 cases. and that risks increases 7-fold 

with use oflV BPs.[5] To date, a true cause-and-effect relationship between ONJ and BP use has 

not been established due to the poorly reported and limited Jata on BRONJ. Most BRONJ cases 

have been diagnosed after dental procedures such as tooth extraction. It is hypothesized that BP 

alter bone physiologic remodeling or wound healing b) inhibition of osteoclast function. Several 
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theories of inhibition exist including inhibition of osteoclast development from monocytes. 

increased osteoclast apoptosis, stimulation of osteoclast inhibitory factor. prevention of 

osteoclast development from bone marrow precursors. reduction of osteoclast activity, and do\\11 

regulation of matrix metlalloproteinases. but the precise mechanism is unkn0\\11. [6] ZOL, 

mar"-eted under the names Zometa R, Zomera R\ Aclasta R and Reclast R, is the most potent 

nitrogen-containing IV BP. It acts on man) cells including endothelial cells, chondrocytes, 

osteoclasts, and osteoblasts and inhibits farnesyl pyrophosphatase synthetase, an enzyme of the 

mevalonate pathway. [7] In Sept. 2004, Novartis (manufacturer of ZOL) altered labeling to 

include cautionary language concerning osteonecrosis of the jaws due to a reported BRONJ 

incidence of 6.7%.(5] The invasive and essentially untreatable condition of BRONJ in patients 

treated with BPs remains a mystery. Answers to questions on ho\\ and wh) BRONJ only affects 

the craniofacial skeleton remain ambiguous. Due to the complexity of BRONJ, clinical studies to 

elucidate the pathogenesis of the disease \\Ould be impossible as well as unethical. Therefore, 

de\ elopment of an animal pre-clinical model is needed urgently for understanding BRONJ and 

the development of future treatments for this condition. 

SIGNIFICANCE 

If treatment \\ith zoledronic acid (150 g/kg LOL daily X16) followed by odontectom} develops 

a predictive BRONJ rat model then the model can be used for future investigations of the 

pathophysiology, diagnostic markers and therapeutic drug development for this disease. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

INTRODUCTION 

Bisphosphonate (BP) effects on the skeleton ha\e been studied in endocrinolog). orthopedics, 

oncolog}. and dentistry. BPs were introduced to reduce ris"- of fracture in osteoporotic patients 

and bone malignancies. The increase in use of BPs. due to their efficiency of reducing bone 

fractures, \\aS marked \\ith cases of osteonecrosis of the jaw post extractions. The prevalence of 

disease with oral BPs is < I% and up to 10% for patients treated with the intravenous 

formulation, but what is more concerning is the sevcrit} of the condition as well as the absence 
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of any known pathophysiology or effective treatment, making it a significant issue in the dental 

community. 

Basics of bone structure 

Two main forms of ossification occur in the sk.eleton: I) intramembranous (such as the mandible 

and maxilla), and 2) endochondral (e.g. tibia and vertebrae) ossification. Ossification starts in 

week 5 in utero and continues postnatally through puberty until the mid-20s. 

Intramembranous ossification [flat bones) 

The main difference between intramembranous and endochondrial bone ossification is the 

presence or absence of the cartilaginous phase. Intramembranous ossification occurs when 

mesenchymal precursor cells proliferate and subsequent)}' differentiate directly into osteoblasts 

that under the influence of growth hormones produce an extracellular matrix that mineralizes to 

an immature bone tissue called wo\en bone. Woven bone is characterized by irregular bundles of 

random!} oriented collagen fibers and an abundance of partially calcified immature new bone 

called osteoid. At later stages, this woven bone is progressively remodeled to mature to lamellar 

bone. [8] 

Endochondral ossification entails the convers10n of a cartilaginous template into bone. 

Mesenchymal cells condense and differentiate into chondrocytes that secrete the cartilaginous 

matrix. This embryonic cartilage is avascular, and during its early development a ring of woven 

bone is formed by intramembranous ossification in the future mid shaft area. This calcified 

woven bone is then invaded by vascular tissue, and osteoclasts and osteoblasts, which are 

recruited to replace the cartilage scaffold with bone matrix. [8] 

Woven ver us lamellar bone 

Bone is classified into tv .. ·o types: 1) cortical bone, also known as compact bone and 2) trabecular 

bone, also known as cancellous or spong} bone. Porosit} and the unit microstructure are 

different in these 2 types of bone. Cortical bone is found in the shaft of long bones, the mandible 

(forming the outer shell around cancellous bone), vertebrae, etc. Cortical bone is dense and has 

low porosity ranging between 5% and I 0%. The basic first level structures of cortical bone are 

osteons. [9] The osteon or haversian system is the fundamental functional unit of compact bone. 
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Trabecular bone is porous (any~here from 50% to 90%), and is found in the end of long bones. 

in vertebrae, etc. Its basic first level structure is the trabeculae. [9] A trabecula is a small tissue 

element in the form of a small beam, strut or rod, generall) having a mechanical function, and 

usually composed of dense collagenous tissue. 

Microscopically, two types of bone can be distinguished: woven and lamellar bone. 

Woven bone does not contain osteons and is the most disorganized of bone tissue. 

Woven bone can be formed de novo (no need for existing bone or cartilage tissue) and is 

commonly found in very young (under the age of 5) growing skeletons. If found in the adult 

skeleton, symptoms and signs of trauma or disease accompany it. Woven bone is emergency 

bone (the fracture callus is composed mainly of woven bone) laid down very rapidly in a 

disorganized structure with more osteocytes (bone cells) and loose t) pe I collagen fibers. [9] In 

contrast, lamellar bone is tubular organized and calcified bone. Collagen fibers are parallel to 

other fibers and highly organized in concentric sheets (lamellae), and form osteons. Lamellar 

bone has a lower proportion of osteocytes to surrounding tissue and is mechanicall) strong. [9] 

Alveolar bone 

Alveolar bone composes the socket walls and exists to support the teeth. The alveolar process 

forms during tooth eruption. Its structure varies based on tooth anatomy and function. Denser 

bone wall exists ncar the gingivae and then the middle portion of the tooth root. There are larger 

marrow spaces near the tooth apex. The alveolar bone walls at the attachment of the periodontal 

membrane have a sievelike structure with open channels. Aheolar bone is constant!) remodeling 

and adapting to functional needs and gets denser with age. [ 1 0 J 

Alveolar bone is different from long bones in origin. formation mechanism, structure, function 

and its tissue has biochemical differences (Table 1). [11] 
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Bisphosphona 

Tissue/Process Long bone Alveolar Bone 
te effect on 
Alveolar 

Bone 

Enchondral Membrane 

Origin 
Mesodermal Neural crest 

Divide faster 

Osteoblasts Divide slowly Increased bone 
depression 

Dedifferentiated 

Osteocytes 
Respond slowly to Respond faster to Increased bone 
mechanical stress mechanical stress depression 

Site dependent 
Site dependent differences differences 

Haemopoietic origin Haemopoietic origin 

Some osteoblast fusion ? more osteoblast fusion Increased bone 

Osteoclasts Less resorptive activity Greater resorptive activity 
depression 

(suppressed turn 
More nuclei Small cell over) 

Giant cell tumours rarer 
Giant cell tumours 

but aggressive 
common and less 

aggressive 

Bone turnover Slow x 10 faster than long bones 
Increased bone 

depression 

Deeply covered in soft Mucoperiosteal cover Alveolus more 

Protection from tissue only prone to 

Injury 
exposure to 

Uncommonly exposed Commonly exposed bacterial 
contamination 

Angiogenesis Low vascular High vascular 
Decreased 

healing capacity 

Not involved in bone Involved in Decreased 
Keratinocytes healing mucoperiosteal healing healing capacity 

Table 1. Comparison of long bone to alveolar bone and the effects of b1sphosphonates. 

[11 1 
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Alveolar socket wound healing 

Several studies have investigated the healing of wounds after the extraction of teeth in man, 

non-human primates, dogs, and rats and shown equivalency. The sequence of events in a healing 

alveolar socket after tooth extraction is: ( I ) blood clot formation; (2) replacement of the blood 

clot by granulation tissue; (3) substitution of granulation tissue by connective tissue and pre

osseous tissue; (4) complete epithelization; (5) appearance of osteoid tissue at the base of the 

socket; and (6) filling in of the apical two thirds of the socket by trabecular woven bone.(12] 

Finally, this woven bone is remodeled to produce lamellar bone. Epithelial migration and socket 

closure are crucial in the ontogenesis process. 

Extractions represent an insult to the bodies' homeostasis. The alveolar process undergoes 

atrophy after the loss of single or multiple teeth. Bone that becomes exposed after oral or 

periodontal surgery will die. The inability of our body to fight bacterial colonization of the 

minerali:1ed surface results in an immediate response to prevent osteomyelitis and osteonecrosis. 

Therefore. exposed bone is undermined by osteoclastic resorption and eventually sloughed off. 

In N-BP patients, migration of epithelium, resorption. and bacterial proliferation are altered; this 

is believed to lead to osteonecrosis. Studies on BP wound healing are often done in rat models 

due to the cost and ease of use but also because of lack of cartilage and the immediate effects of 

ovariectomy. [ 1 3] The rat model remodeling cycle is short: "resorption lasts about 1.5 days and 

reversal about 3.5 days. Duration of the forming phase is about I day and total duration of each 

remodeling cycle is about 6 days. This time is very short compared to 60-120 days in adult 

human trabecular bone. Additionally, in this model each osteoclast resorbs 2-4 times its own 

volume of bone per day."[l4] Based on the knowledge available about wound healing, it is 

possible to measure accurately the effects of experimental conditions on bone cells and bone 

remodeling in this rat alveolar bone model. 

Osteoblasts and osteoclasts 

Osteoblasts are one fate of terminally differentiated multipotential mesenchymal cells 

(embryonically derived from the mesoderm), and are considered to be the bone manufacturing 

cells that differentiate into bone-lining cells and osteocytes. [ 15] 
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Osteoclasts are derive from hematopoietic precursor cells and are formed by the fusion of 

monocytic cells at the bone sites to be resorbed. Osteoclasts are considered to be the bone 

breaking cells. Interaction between osteoclasts and osteoblasts is instrumental in controlling the 

amount of bone tissue formed and remodeling throughout life. [ 16] 

Osteoclastogenesis is a complex process dependent on extracellular stimuli and the presence of 

the correct intracellular molecules (Figure I ). [ 17] 
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Figure I. Schematic illustration of the molecules involved in osteoclastogenesis and function. 

NFKB, nuclear factor B; TRAF6, TNF receptor-associated factor 6; nuclear factor of activated T

cells, cytoplasmic, calcineurin-dependent I; PYK2, Proline-rich Tyrosine Kinase 2; MitF, 

microphthalmia-associated transcription factor; ClC-7; Chloride Channel 7; PLEKHMl , 

pleckstrin homology domain containing, family M (with RUN domain) member 1; osteopetrosis 

associated transmembrane protein 1; CA2, carbonic anhydrase II; AE2, anion exchanger 2. [ 17] 

Osteoclast activity is essential for bone remodeling in response to aging and stress. Under normal 

physiological circumstances, the osteoclasts differ depending on the matrix on which they are 

positioned, the time of day, social behaviors, pharmacotherapy, and type of remodeling in which 

they participate. Indications of osteoclast site specificity and activity such as flat and long bone 

were first presented in 1999, but was not until recently that these differences in osteoclast 

activity began to provide key information on skeletal disorders (Table 2). [ 17] 
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Table 2. Subtypes of osteoclasts, the number of osteoclasts, the effect on bone resorption, which 

part of the resorption machinery that is active/affected, and the effect on bone formation. OC, 

Osteoclast; OP, osteopetrosis; BPs, bisphosphonates. [ 17] 

Bone remodeling 

Formation and maintenance of bone are influenced by genetic information, diet, physical 

activity, and the hormonal system. Ph:>siologicall)', bone remodeling is a coupled process 

between osteoclasts (OC) and osteoblasts (OB). Osteoblasts build up bone mass and in 

combination with other bone cells and factors repair bone. Bone cells take up calcium from 

blood and deliver it to the ground substance of bone. Osteoclasts break down bone and prevent 

excessive bone growth. At any given time, 5 -20 percent of bone tissue undergoes remodeling 

while the rest remains in quiescent phase. In a healthy person 5-10% of bone substance is 

replaced annually. Normally there is a balance between bone formation and bone breakdown. 

However, when this rhythm malfunctions or is interrupted bone breakdown typically 

predominates and bone substance and structure are lost, as is the case of osteoporosis. 

Altemativel)', in certain conditions overproduction of bone can predominate and excess bone can 

result in neoplastic formations, as in Paget's disease. 

The remodeling process is a coupled process between osteoclasts and osteoblasts in a cycle of 6 

phases: quiescence, initiation, resorption, reversal, bone formation, remodeling and back to 

quiescence. The key players in each state arc the osteoclasts (OC) and osteoblasts (OB). 

Initiation to reversal phases takes approximately 2-4 weeks and bone formation and remodeling 

4-6 months in humans. The Initiation phase starts with osteoclastic resorption (OC formation and 
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acti\ation controlled by OBs present on the bone surface). Inactive osteoblasts or pre-osteoblasts 

covering bone tissues are activated and increase expression of receptor activator of nuclear 

factor- ligand (RANKL) and macrophage colony-stimulating factor, while decreasing 

osteoprotegerin (the inhibitor of RANK). Osteoprotegerin (OPG) and receptor activator of NF

KB ligand (RANKL) are key players in the bone remodeling process. RANKL is essential for 

osteoclast differentiation via its receptor RANK located on the osteoclast membrane. OPG is a 

soluble decoy receptor that inhibits osteoclast differentiation through its binding to RANKL. 

This process increases osteoclast progenitor cells and initiates differentiation and development of 

latent multinucleated osteoclasts. Surface osteoblasts retract from the surface, multinucleated 

osteoclasts gain access to the mineralized bone and this marks the resorption phase. Osteoclasts 

develop a ruffled border and dissolve hydroxyapatite crystals forming resorption lacunae. The 

Reversal phase is marked by osteoclasts leaving the lacunae, and mononuclear cells appearing to 

remove the debris. This is followed by bone formation where osteoblast precursors differentiate 

into active osteoblasts that fill the lacunae v,:ith nev. bone. Finally, remodeling is complete 

(Figure2). [16) 
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Osteoporosis is an important public health problem affecting a large segment of society. It is a 

"'silent" disease until it strikes with fractures that result in morbidity, reduced quality of life for 

the indi\idual and their families, disability, death and approximately $12-18 billion per year in 

direct fracture care. [2] Thus, besides becoming a life-changing event, osteoporosis and bone 

disorders have a significant financial impact on our aging societ}. 

Bone disorders and osteoporosis are systemic events and as such it has been shown that systemic 

bone loss associated \\·ith osteoporosis is highl} correlated with tooth loss. The bone mineral 

density (BMD) in the mandible of osteoporotic women is reduced. [20, 21] In addition, 

osteoporotic and osteopenic women exhibited higher frequency of alveolar bone height loss and 
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crestal and subcrestal density loss compared to that in \\Omen with normal lumbar spine BMD. 

[22] Therefore, the number of teeth present, mandibular inferior cortical shape, and alveolar bone 

resorption could potentially be used in the future as diagnostic indicators of bone turnover and 

possible osteoporosis in elderly patients. [39] 

Bisphosphonates 

The first documented cases of BRONJ trace back to 1858 were the term "phossy jaw" was 

coined. Phossy jaw referred to factory workers exposed to the yellow phosphorus used for 

making matches. Depending on the duration of exposure, many workers developed painful 

lesions of exposed bone, swelling in the mouth, and sometimes death. As working conditions 

improved, the disease of exposed bone disappeared until the late 1990's. Yellow phosphorus 

[P( 4 )0( I 0)] enters the body and when combined with I hO and C02 from respiration and with 

common amino acids, such as lysine, forms identical BP structures to Fosamax-alendronate and 

Arcdia-Pamidronate (Novartis Pharmaceuticals). BPs were also used in the industry as corrosion 

inhibitors or as complexing agents in the textile, fertilizer, and oil industries by inhibiting the 

precipitation of calcium carbonate. (23] 

Fleisch in 1969 described the first biological effects of BPs. The discovery and development of 

the BPs as a major class of drugs for the treatment of bone diseases started 30 years ago with the 

syntheses of chemically stable analogues of inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi) able to manipulate 

soft tissue and skeletal mineralization. BPs have proven to be a remarkably effective inhibitor of 

bone resorption, in both in vitro and in vivo experimental systems, and eventually in humans. 

Despite the controversy associated with these drugs, BPs are the treatments of choice for Paget's 

disease, the skeletal complications of malignancy, and osteoporosis. [24] 

Chemistry of bisphosphonates 

Bisphosphonates, also called diphosphonates, arc synthetic, nonhydrolyzable analogues of PPi. 

BP's are compounds characterized by mo C-P bonds. If the two bonds are located on the same 

carbon atom, the compounds are called gcminal bisphosphonates and are analogs of 

p) rophosphate, containing oxygen instead of a carbon atom (Figure 3). [24] 
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Figure 3. Chemical structure ofbisphosphonates. l24) 

The P-C-P structure allows for different structural variations and provides BPs with the ability to 

bind divalent metal ions such as Ca2 with very high affinity. Six BPs are commercially available 

today for treatment of bone diseases (Figure 4). [25) 
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Figure 4. Chemical structure ofbisphosphonates. used in humans. [25] 

Structure-activity relationships 

BPs are called bisphosphonates because they contain 2 phosphate molecules in their structure. In 

addition to the P-C-P core, these drugs contain different R side chains responsible for the drugs 

potency, toxicity, absorbance, distribution and mechanism of work. The substitution of a carbon 

atom in the backbone of the pyrophosphate molecule makes it a non-hydrolyzable true BP, the 
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OH onto the R 1 position of the backbone carbon increases its affinity for bone, and the side 

chains \\ith nitrogen on the R2 position add potency (Figure 5). [26] 

PCP Kts as a •~to.e ~HM~c• 
Mtd is Hsedlal for biltclint 

to IIJ•oxyapMitt 

I 
Wfwl R1 1s M OH, II"CHHp 
w.ding to hy4rox,.,.tite 

is tllhanad 

Figure 5. Core chemical structure of bisphosphonatcs and function of R chains. [26] 

Formulation of bisphosphonates 

BPs currently exist in an oral and IV form and arc further differentiated by their chemical 

structure of nitrogen or non-nitrogen containing formulations. Each BP has its own chemical, 

ph}sicochemical, and biological characteristics. BPs can be very powerful inhibitors of bone 

resorption and their potency \aries according to their structure and dose. BPs have two 

fundamental biological effects: inhibition of calcification when given at high doses, and 

inhibition of bone resorption. 

Oral BP formulations are poorly absorbed due to interference with calcium-containing foods, 

beverages, and medications. Therefore, the bioavailability of orally administered BPs is less 

than l %. In contrast, IV administered doses of BPs arc absorbed effectively by the body. 

Approximately one-half of a one-time dose will accumulate in skeletal tissue because of its 

affinity for calcium. IV administered BPs arc more potent than oral bisphosphonates. [27] IV 

formulations of the drug are used for treatment of bone resorption. secondary metastatic tumors, 

and osteolytic lesions. Oral formulations are most commonly used for treatment of osteoporosis, 

and osteopenia. Doses routes and potency of BPs vary based on the structure and route of 

deli\er} (Figure 6). [28] 
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Bisphosphonate Primary Contains Dose Route Relative 
(proprietary name, indications Nitrogen potency 
manufacturer) 
Etidronate Paget disease NO 300-750 Oral 
(Oidronel.Procter and mg/day for 6 
Gamble) months 

Tiludronate (Skelid, Paget disease NO 400 mg/day Oral 50 
Sanofi-a\entis) for 3 months 
Alendronate (Fosamax, Osteoporosis YES 10 mg/day; Oral 1,000 
Merck) 70mg/week 
Risedronate (Actonel, Osteoporosis YES 5 mg/day; Oral 1,000 
procter and Gamble) 35mg/week 
lbandronate (Boniva, Osteoporosis YES 2.5 mg/day; Oral 1,000 
Roche) 150mg/month 
Pam id ron ate( A red ia,N ov Bone metastases YES 90 mg for Intraveno 1,000-
art is) )weeks us 5,000 
Zoledronate (lometa. Bone metastases YES 4 mg for lntraveno 10,000+ 
~ovartis) 3v.:eeks us 
Zoledronate (Reclast, Osteoporosis YES 5 mg year Intraveno 10,000+ 
Novartis) us 

Figure 6. Primar:y indications and dosage information for all currently available bisphosphonates. 

[28] 

ZOL is the most potent IV medication in the market. ZOL 's enhanced toxicity is due to greater 

potency and IV route of delivery, whereas alendronate's enhanced toxicity is due to dose. Early 

in its release for human use (2002), reports occurred describing bisphosphonate-related 

osteonecrosis of the jaw (BRONJ) in cancer or osteoporosis patients receiving intravenous BPs 

after surgical dental treatments. Increased incidences of reported cases of BRONJ in BP treated 

patients were significant enough to catch the attention of the FDA, AAOMS, and the American 

Medical Association. As a result, BRONJ was assigned a disease specific code 733.45 for 

tracing purposes. The potential of unnecessarily exposing patients to toxic drugs and the safety 

risks associated \\-ith it makes clinical randomized BP studies in humans unethical. Therefore, 

developing an animal model compatible v.ith human therapeutic BP's doses and capable of 

experimental BRONJ induction is the beginning of developing therapeutic avenues for BRONJ 

treatment. [28] 
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Mechanism of nitrogen-containing bisphospbonates 

Calcification 

Sixty-five percent of bone is comprised of hydroxyapatite and 35 percent of matrix, while of the 

matrix, 90 percent consists of collagen and 10 percent of other proteins. BP's have a high affinity 

for calcium and therefore have the ability to inhibit both normal and ectopic mineralization 

(Figure 7). [24] 

Figure 7. Bisphosphonate affinity for calcium and bone. 

BPs block the transformation of amorphous calcium phosphate into hydroxyapatite and delay the 

aggregation of apatite crystals. The mechanism involved is believed to be both a 

physicochemical and a chemisorption mechanism. Via chemisorption, BPs bind to the calcium at 

kink sites of growth and act as a toxic crystal during growth and resorption. In addition, BPs are 

hypothesized to cause chemical changes to the mineral itself, inhibiting crystal formation and 

making the mineral resistant to resorption. 

The binding of BPs can be bidentate or tridentate (in bidentate an oxygen atom from each 

phosphonate group binds a calcium of the h)droxyapatite). Clinically, the new BPs form a 

tridentate bond by binding at a third location, such as the oxygen of a hydroxyl group on the 

central carbon and increasing bond strength. In N-BP, a nitrogen atom takes the place of the 

hydroxyl group. [29) The mechanism of action of BPs is not yet well understood but it is known 

that normal and ectopic calcification, collagen synthesis and bone mineralization are affected. 

[30] 
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Bone resorption 

Bone bisphosphination can be explained by the physicochemical mechanism of action on the 

crystals. but bone resorption is mainly explained by cellular mechanisms. The latter can be 

considered at three levels: tissue, cellular. and molecular. The effect is directed primarily to cells 

found in bone. which are osteoblasts, osteocytes, osteoclasts. and endosteal lining cells. 

Physical chemistry 

Bisphosphonates. like pyrophosphate, inhibit mineral dissolution, but concentrations of newer N

BP drugs required to inhibit bone resorption are so low that they are unlikely to have a 

significant impact on mineral dissolution. Structure/activity studies ofN-BP in vitro have shown 

no correlation with in vivo mineral dissolution and pharmacological activity on bone resorption. 

Therefore, it is believed that the effects on bone resorption are essentially cellular. [31] 

Tissue level 

At this leveL all BPs appear to effect reduction in bone turnover (bone resorption and formation). 

Calcium kinetics. biochemical markers, and morphology of bone are some of the methods used 

in animal and human studies to trace bone turnover changes. In a healthy individual destroyed 

bone is replaced by bone formed at remodeling sites. The morphological dynamic unit of bone 

turnover is the Bone Multicellular Unit (BMU). Therefore, the number of BMUs present and the 

number of active BMUs formed at any time determines bone turnover. Under normal conditions, 

the amount of bone formed in each BMU equals the amount destroyed, so that the balance is 

zero. In osteoporosis, a greater amount of bone is resorbed than formed, leading to a negative 

balance. 

BPs are inhibitors of bone turnover and reduce bone loss. In addition, BPs act at the individual 

BMU level by decreasing the depth of the resorption site. Therefore. the amount of new bone 

formed in the BMU is not decreased, and consequently the \vhole body bone balance is less 

negative and less prone to fractures. However, BP patients have reduced bone remodeling \\hich 

becomes important in cases of wound healing. 
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Figure 8. Bone multicellular unit (BMU) remodeling. [32] 

Cellula r level 

BPs are believed to primarily inhibit osteoclasts in four ways: 1) inhibition of osteoclast 

recruitment; 2) inhibition of osteoclastic adhesion; 3) shortening of the life span of osteoclasts; 

and 4) inhibition of osteoclast activity. 

On a cellular level BPs affect osteoclasts by digestion. BPs bind to the bone surface and are 

inactive until internalized by the osteoclast during bone resorption. Non-nitrogen containing 

BP's induce apoptosis in osteoclasts and nitrogen-containing BPs disrupt the osteoclastic 

cytoskeleton, which destroys the ruffled border and osteoclasts resorptive action on bone. [33) 

Therefore, BPs affect osteoclasts or their precursors (macrophages) both quantitatively and 

qualitatively either directly or indirectly through action on cells that modulate the osteoclast by 

altering growth factors and macrophages (Figure 9). [33] 
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Figure 9. Bisphosphonate effects on a cellular level in bone tissue. [32] 
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Molecular level 

The mechanism of action for non-nitrogen and nitrogen containing BPs differs at the molecular 

level. Non-nitrogen containing BPs affect the cellular energy metabolism and nitrogen 

containing BPs affect the HMG-CoA reductase pathway. also known as the mevalonate pathway. 

Non-nitrogen BPs act through the formation of an analog. This analog is a cytotoxic metabolite 

[non-hydrolyzable adenosine triphosphate (A TP-adenosine 5 '-(p,y-dichloromethylene) 

triphosphate)] within the osteoclast that closely resembles A TP. 

This toxic analog cannot be broken down and causes the osteoclasts to undergo apoptosis (cell 

suicide) and prevent protein prenylation, which is required for cell function.[33] 

Nitrogen containing bisphosphonates such as ZOL exert their action by inhibiting the 

mevalonate pathway. The mevalonate pathway is important tor the generation of isoprene 

moieties used in the biosynthesis of molecules required for maintaining membrane integrity. 

steroid production and cell respiration (Figure 1 0). [ 34] 

Nitrogen bisphosphonates inhibit the enzyme farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPPS) and by 

default the formation of isopentenylpyrophosphate (IPP). farnesyldiphosphate (FPP). and 

geranylgeranyldiphosphate (GGPP). As a result. signaling molecules like GTPases are not 

prenylated due to blocking of FPP and GGPP by BPs. Prenylation of GTPase signaling 

molecules regulates protein-protein interactions and osteoclast's cell morphology via 

cytoskeletal arrangement, membrane ruffling, traftick ing of vesicles, and apoptosis (Figure 10). 

[35, 36] 
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Figure l O.The HMG-CoA reductase path~ay, also knO\vn as the mevalonate pathway. Nitrogen 

containing bisphosphonates inhibit the enzyme farnes) I p)rophosphate synthase. [34] 

Other effects 

The race for understanding BP biochemical effects on a molecular level and elucidating the exact 

mechanism of work based on human and animal research continues to provide confusing and 

sometimes contradictory results with different compounds, or even with the same compound at 

different concentrations. According to Fleisch, 1998, some of the other effects include: "increase 

of fatty acid oxidation and amino acid oxidation, stimulation of the citric acid cycle, increase in 

cellular content of glycogen, increase in production of alkaline phosphatase, inhibition of the 

I ,25-(01 1).0 ,-induced production of osteocalcin, decrease or increase in cellular multiplication, 

and inhibition of DNA polymerase. [24) 

In summar) , BP actions remain unknown. Nitrogen and non-nitrogen BPs (N-BP) based on the 

metabolic activity have different molecular, cellular, and tissue effects on bone metabolism 

(Table 3). [37] 
r--

Tissue Level Cellular Level Molecular Level 

(-)Bone turnover due to (-) 
Inhibit Mevalonate pathway 

(-)Osteoclast recruitment (results m induction of 
bone resorption l!P_O_Qtosis) 

t-· 
(-)Post-translational 

(-)Number of new bone (+)Osteoclast apoptosis prenylation of GTP- binding 
multicellular units proteins 

Net (+) whole body bone (-)Depth of resorption site 
balance 

-
(-)Release of cytokines by 
macro phages 

(+)Osteoclast differentiation 
and number 

Table 3. Effects of BPs on tissue, cellular and molecular levels of bone. [37] 

In summary, BPs are simple compounds, but have a complex mechanisms believed to affect 

osteoclast function, communication and potentially ostcocytes. 
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Figure II . Summary of molecular, cellular effects of nitrogen containing bisphosphonates. 

In the last decade we have understood a lot about the role of BPs on the molecular and cellular 

level, yet the exact effects of FPP synthetase inhibition on bone remains unclear. 

Bisphosphonates and bone 

Bisphosphonates are \ery effective inhibitors of bone resorption. BPs act rapidly, and the 

maximum effect and its duration are related to the dose. Rat animal models are often used to 

study the structure-activity relationships between bone tissue and BPs. The exact mechanism of 

how BPs affect bone is not yet known but the purposed theor) is that BP are taken up by active 

osteoclasts in bone, which causes inhibition of crucial intracellular processes and apoptosis as 

shown in (Figure I 0). [38] 

BP's inhibit accumulation, d ifferentiation, and complex formation of osteoclast precursors and 

induce apoptosis in mature osteoclasts. 

I Iowcver, BPs do not act only through direct actions on osteoclasts. They can inhibit the activity 

and proli feration of osteoblasts and man)' factors that stimulate bone resorption and 

remineralization "ia promoters and inhibitors (Figure 12). [25] 
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Figure I 2. Summary of BP effect on bone cells.[39] 

BP's are also associated with apoptosis in osteoclasts and reduced systemic levels of TRACP 5b 

and cathepsin K. both markers of osteoclast number. Use of BPs for more than 1 year reduces 

osteoclast numbers by reduction in serum RANKL levels. In addition. histological tissue samples 

have demonstrated the presence of abnormal giant hyper nucleated, detached, and frequently 

apoptotic osteoclasts. [ 17] 

Bisphosphonates, BRONJ, Osteoblasts and Osteoclasts 

Estimated remodeling rates in alveolar bone are I O-f old higher than in long bones. [I 1] In 

different studies osteoclasts are either absent from the lesions or their number is not affected but 

it is suspected that their function is suppressed. Thus, suppression of bone turnover is believed to 

be one of the factors associated with BRONJ, in addition to altered wound healing and infections 

(Figure 13 ). [I I] 

Absorption 

Bisphosphonates ha\ e a poor lipophilicit}; thus. oral BPs arc absorbed poorly from the intestinal 

tract. Intestinal absorption is very IO\\ and \ariable (1-IO~o). Passive diffusion of BPs in the 

stomach and upper small intestine can be reduced significantly if the drug is given \vith calcium 

or iron. Thus, BPs are never given at meal times or with dairy products. However, BPs are very 

stable, and due to selective localization and prolonged storage in bone they are absorbed, stored 
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and excreted unchanged. The distribution of bisphosphonates \\ithin the skeleton is not 

homogeneous. [ 40] 

Clearance 

BP's are taken up rapidly by sites of bone undergoing formation and resorption, 20-80% of the 

drug. and the remainder rapidly excreted in the urine. The half-life of bisphosphonates in the 

circulation is short (0.5- 2 hours). Bone scanning makes use of technetium 99 BP labeled contrast 

for diagnoses of bone diseases. 

After absorption by the remodeling bone BPs are stored in the skeleton. The half-life of bound 

BPs is very long (months to several years) and that is why single or short courses of intravenous 

injections can be effective for a long time in patients with bone diseases. Stored BPs are believed 

to be on the surfaces and deep in bone but are inactive \>\hen bound. However. with continuous 

bone remodeling due to resorptive processes significant amounts of BPs can be released. Thus 

IV bisphosphonates shO\\ initially a rapid disappearance from the systemic circulation \\ith 

several short elimination phases that are followed b) long elimination phases. Elimination occurs 

almost exclusively by the kidne) through glomerular filtration. (41] 

Application 

Because of their proven efficacy. BPs remain the most widely used and effective anti-resorptive 

agents to reduce risk of skeletal-related events including pathologic fractures. spinal cord 

compression. and palliative radiotherapy to bone in patients with bone malignancy. These 

compounds ha\e high affinity for calcium ions and therefore target bone mineral, where they are 

internalized by bone-resorbing osteoclasts and inhibit osteoclast function. (42] 

Side effects - osteonecrosis 

Marx. 1983 was the first to describe BRONJ in the literature. The increase in use of BPs as the 

drug of choice for osteoporosis has also coincided with an increase in clinical cases of BRONJ. 

Osteonecrosis of the jaw originates in the alveolar bone. Radiographic findings are not always 

present but may show sclerosis or loss of the lamina dura. and or widening of the periodontal 

ligament space. 
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Incidence of BRONJ 

More than 900 cases of BRONJ have been reported in the literature so far. The incidence of 

BRONJ varies from 0.72 % in cancer patients to 9.9% patients with multiple myeloma. 

Therefore, the frequency of BRONJ is highly variable and may range within 0. 7% to 10% in 

cancer patients treated with intravenous BP. [43-45) In contrast; oral BPs In osteoporosis patients 

have a BRONJ incidence of < 1 case per 100,000 person-years of exposure. [ 45] 

Onset of BRONJ 

According to the American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (AAOMS), the 

definition of BRONJ involves the following three characteristics: 1) Current or previous 

treatment with a bisphosphonate: 2) Exposed, necrotic bone in the maxillofacial region that has 

persisted for more than eight weeks: and 3) No his tor) of radiation therapy to the jaws. [5] 

Mechanism of BRONJ 

Considerable discussions and multiple papers ha\e been v.:ritten in the last decade about the 

mechanisms of BRONJ in indi\iduals receiving BPs. Currently, it is believed that (1) 

bisphosphonates inhibit osteoclast activity, reduce the rate of bone turnover, and compromise 

bone wound healing: (2) bone healing is compromised due to lack of primary mucosal closure; 

and (3) bone healing is compromised via local factors specific to the oral cavity such as bacterial 

insult or exposure to saliva. [28] Although BRONJ has been reported to occur post dental 

procedures in patients receiving BPs, it has not yet been proved that BPs cause BRONJ. Based 

on the prevalence of the disease it is not clear that BP alone is sufficient to induce BRONJ. 

Understanding why BRONJ occurs mostly in the jaw still remains a puzzle, but researchers 

belie\e that the rapid rate of bone remodeling is the main reason. It appears that the higher 

concentration of BPs in the alveolar bone compared \\ith other sites affects the wound healing 

capabilities of the bod). 

In addition, BPs researchers have also identified smoJ...ing, diabetes, steroids, chemotherapy, poor 

oral hygiene, and co-morbidity as risk factors that might aggravate the BRONJ pathogenesis 

(Figure 13). [23] 
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Figure IJ_ Oral infections and trauma as initiators ofBRONJ. [23] 

Risk factors for BRONJ 

The AAOMS has identified patients undergoing IV BP treatment at a higher risk of developing 

BRONJ. Ilowever. in the literature there are cases of BRONJ associated with oral BPs. Use of 

BPs, duration and/or number of treatments \\ith bisphosphonates, and dental procedures such as 

routine dental surgical procedures (tooth extraction, periodontal surgery or dental implant 

placement) seem to increase the risk of developing BRONJ. Approximately 60% of patients 

develop BRONJ in conjunction with a dental procedure. (5] 

Clinical presentation and treatment 

BRONJ is associated with exposed bone in the oral cavity and can be accompanied by localized 

pain, swelling of the gum tissues and inflammation, and loosening of previously stable teeth. 

Based on the clinical presentation BRONJ is classified in 3 stages (Figure 14). (16] 
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BRONJ 
Clinical Features Treatment Strategies 

Stage 

f---
At risk No apparent exposed necrotic bone tn patients 

No Treatment 
( ubclinical) treated w IV or oral BPs 

f--
Patients with no clinical evidence of necrotic Provide symptomatic treatment, and 

Stage 0 bone, but present with non-specific symptoms conservatively manage other local factors, such 

or clinical and radiographic findings as caries and periodontal disease 

Exposed and necrotic bone in patients who are These patients benefit from the use of oral 

Stage I asymptomatic and have no evidence of antimicrobial rinses, such as chlorhexidine 

infection 0.12° o. No surgical treatment is indicated 

Usc oral antimicrobial rinses in combination with 

antibiotic therapy . BRONJ is not due to a primary 

infectious etiology. Most of the isolated microbes 

have been sensitive to the penicillin group of 

E:-.posed and necrotic bone in patients \\ ith antibiotics. Quinolones. metronidazole. 
tage 2 

pain and clinical evidence of infection clindamycin, do:-.ycycline and erythromycin rec. 

for use. Culture test. In some refractory cases. 

patients may require combination antibiotic 

therapy, long-term antibiotic maintenance, or a 

course of intravenous antibiotic therapy 

Exposed and necrotic bone in patients with 

pain, infection, and one or more of the 

following: exposed necrotic bone extending 

beyond the region of alveolar bone, i.e .• Debridement, including resection, in combination 

1 

inferior border and ramus in the mandible, with antibiotic therapy, which may offer long-
tage 3 

ma'\illary sinus and zygoma in the maxilla; term palliation with resolution of acute infection 

pathologic fracture; extra-oral fistula; oral and pain. 

1 antral oral nasal communication;osteolysis 

e'\tending to the inferior border of the 

_j mandible or sinus floor 

Figure 14. AAOMS Staging and treatment strategies of BRONJ (Exposed bone in maxillofacial 
region without resolution within 8-12 v.eeks in persons treated with bisphosphonate who have not 
undergone radiotherapy to jaws). 
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Regardless of the stage mobile segments of bony sequestrum should be removed without 

exposing unimoJ,ed bone. The extraction of S}mptomatic teeth vo~ithin exposed, necrotic bone 

should be considered. [16] 

Zoledronic Acid (ZOL) 

1 he l\.ovartis drugs lometa (zoledronate), 4 mg IV once monthly to treat cancer metastasis to 

bone or hypercalcemia of malignancy, and Reclast, 5 mg IV once yearly to treat osteoporosis, are 

the most toxic intravenous preparations currently on the market. (46] ZOL is in clinical use for 

prevention and treatment of skeletal diseases associated with increased bone resorption like 

malignant tumors or osteoporosis. According to Novartis the drug manufacturer, approximately 

60% of the delivered dose is retained in the skeleton. llowever, bone-remodeling processes will 

slowly release retained drug back into the systemic circulation from where it is renally excreted. 

[47] 

ZOL belongs to the nitrogen-containing bisphosphonate family and is not believed to affect the 

ATP cycle but to inhibit enzymes in the me\alonate pathv,:ay. Aforementioned, this biosynthetic 

pathway is responsible for the production of cholesterol and also of isoprenoid compounds and 

affects cell morphology and protein interactions. In addition. according to Novartis inhibition of 

protein prcnylation induces caspase-dependent apoptosis, inhibits matrix metalloproteinase 

activity, and down regulates avP3 and avP5 integrins. [ 481 

Bisphosphonates are released during bone resorption and arc internalized by osteoclasts, which 

leads to inhibition of bone resorption and osteoclast apoptosis. Thus, high doses of ZOL prevent 

bone loss initially, but unfortunately long term suppression of bone turnover may adversely 

affect the bone and result in BRONJ. 

This complication seems to be correlated with the t}'pe of BP. treatment doses and durations. 

According to epidemiological studies patients administered lOL have an increased risk and 

severit} for de, eloping BRONJ, besides the shorter induction times. (44] 

afety information 

/OL is an efficient but also potent drug currently prescribed in more than 4.0 million patients 

worldwide with bone metastases. [49] Overall, oral and IV BPs have an acceptable safety profile 

and arc associated with transient and manageable flu-like symptoms after initial infusions. 
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Reports in the literature shov. impaired renal function associated with high infusion rate and 

dosing. [50) In addition, some patients have reported hypersensiti\ it} reactions, including rare 

cases of urticaria and angioedema, and \er) rare cases of anaph}lactic reaction/shock. Loop 

diuretics should be used with caution in combination v.ith J:OL in order to avoid hypocalcemia. 

Other nephrotoxic drugs need to be used with caution. In addition, ZOL is not approved for 

pregnant or breast feeding women. [49] 

According to the ZOL drug label "Post-marketing experience and the literature suggest a greater 

frequency of reports of ONJ based on tumor type (advanced breast cancer, multiple myeloma) 

and dental status (dental extraction, periodontal disease. local trauma. including poorly fitting 

dentures). Many reports of ONJ involved patients with signs of local infection, including 

osteomyelitis." [49] 

The mandible 

Extensive examination of ZOL 's action in long bones and organs has been conducted, but little is 

known about its effects on bone loss in mandibles and its side effects. Multiple animal studies 

have shown that LOL is distributed throughout the bod} in different concentrations in different 

bones. lnitiall} it was hypothesized that BP concentration might be higher in the mandible and 

BRONJ was related to a concentration effect. I lowcver. animal studies have shown that for 

example vertebrae have a higher ZOL drug distribution. Thus, it is important to understand how 

the mandible is different to other bones both in morphologically and function. [51] 

The mandible is from a different embryonic germ layer (neuroectoderm) compared with the 

other skeleton bones, which arise from the mesoderm. [ 15] The membrane is formed via 

Intramembranous ossification compared to endochondral ossification of the other skeleton bones. 

Mastication forces are unique. The teeth transmit the mechanical stress to the alveolar bone 

through the periodontal ligament. which acts as a shock absorber. Biomechanical configuration 

in the mandible is entirely different from an} other skeletal site in the body. Greater mechanical 

loading contributes to greater bone mineral densit}, trabecular thickness and alveolar width. [51] 

In addition to function. form and morpholog} recent studies have shown that cells present in the 

mandible arc distinct from similar cells in other bones. de Souza Faloni et.al showed that 

osteoclasts and dynamics of osteoclastogenesis in the mandible differ from the osteoclasts in 

the long bones. [52] 
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fhese differences and others might protect the aheolar bone from detrimental effects of 

osteoporotic fractures, but also expose it to differences in anti-osteoporotic agent response. Thus, 

according to Marx ··the correct dose of bisphosphonate for the long bones is an overdose for the 

alveolar bone of the jaws". [28] 

Animal model 

Animal studies have shown that when BPs are given to growing rats, remodeling at the ends of 

long bones is reduced and the bones obtained are abnormal. The rat model has become the 

golden standard to estimate the potency of new BP compounds.[ 53-57] 

Among patients receiving therapeutic doses of LOL, only an unpredictable subset will develop 

BRONJ after a traumatic dental treatment. [58] The lo\\ incidence and variability in the action of 

BPs makes stud) ing the clinical patholog} of BRONJ in the early disease stage (before 

radiographic findings) extremely difficult in human subjects. Thus, there is a need for a 

reproducible animal model that better approximates the clinical scenario. 

rhe prague Da\\lC} rat is commonly used in medical research due to ease of use and its 

calmness. [59] Sonis and Watkins proposed use of the Sprague Dav.ley rat as a suitable animal 

model for BRONJ, but did not use human therapeutic doses. An important fact seen in the Sonis 

et.al stud} was that rats developed ulcerations at day 14 post tooth extraction in the ZOL treated 

group and by day 28 such ulcerations disappeared. [60] In another study, by Novartis in 2008, 

the dose equivalent to human serum levels was determined to be 0.15 mglkg daily on 16 

consecutive days. According to Novartis "This dose is similar to the maximum dose tested in the 

oncology phase 3 clinical trials; 8 mg I.V. per patient (0.13 mg/kg for a 60-kg patient)''. (47] 

Based on these studies animal experiments using the appropriate dose and time are needed to 

elucidate the pathoph)siology of induced BRONJ. The model chosen in this study was the 

prague Oa\\le} rat treated with ZOL follov.:ed b) a mandibular extraction to induce BRONJ. 

1 he rat model is easier to handle, to radiograph and more economic. The rat genome is complete 

and can be used for S)Stemic e\aluation of host-related genetic variations, as well as acquired 

treatment-related risk factors. The Sprague Oav .. ley rat would allow easier interpretation of 

cellular and molecular changes present in the BRONJ model. 
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ASSAYS 

Necrotic alveolar bone - TRAP assay 

Interference of BPs v.ith bone remodeling mechanisms and tumor cells results in different 

enzymatic and protein degradation products. Rough!}, 80°/o of the bone turnover occurs in 

cancellous bone (20% of the total bone mass). Site-specific bone remodeling considerations are 

important because age-related changes in trabecular versus cortical bone architecture differ in 

important ways that also affect circulating levels of turnover markers. Trabecular bone volume 

and surface area decreases with age in humans and rodents and cortical surface area increases. 

[6 I] 

Bone resorption underlies the pathophysiolog} of many of the bone related human diseases. 

Pathological increase in bone resorption means an increase in osteoclast activity and 

synthesis/secretion of type tartrate resistant acid phosphatase ( fRAP). Thus. TRAP assays are 

used in conjunction v.:ith histochemical techniques to identify osteoclastic activity. [62] 

cerotic alveolar bone - Hematoxylin and Eosin staining (HE) 

Histological examination via hematoxylin and eosin (liE) staining is used to demarcate 

osteonecrosis lesions as well as abnormalities of bone remodeling. Necrotic bone is defined 

histologically as mineralized bone areas lacking viable osteocytes in empty lacunae (cell death), 

reduced vascularization, and collapsed bone structure. The histological findings of BRONJ are 

dead trabeculae exhibiting empty lacunae with or without appositional bone formation. 

Summary 

Currently, there is no definitive treatment for BRONJ. Therefore. managing patients on BPs can 

be a challenge and a detailed medical histof} and clinical examination of the patients oral status 

needs to be performed in an attempt to identit) possible signs of BRONJ. AAOMS. American 

Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons recommends that all patients on BP must be 

screened on a regular basis (Figure 15). [I 6] 
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To develop a predictive bisphosphonate- related osteonecrosis of the jaw (BRONJ) rat model 

after odontectomy. Experimental group consisted of human equivalent serum doses of 

zoledronic acid (150 1-1g'kgXl6) in the prague-Dav.ley rat mandible model. Specifically, 

hi stomorphometric changes occurring at a stage preceding the frank onset of BRONJ were 

compared to those seen in a control group of animals not receiving this therapy. 
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HYPOTHESIS #1 

Zolendronate Acid ( l50Jlg/kgXl6) treated groups will exhibit impaired socket healing at 1 and 8 

weeks after double extractions. Evidence of Impaired socket healing and bone necrosis 

evidenced by clinical intraoral pictures and histolog} when compared to the control. 

HYPOTHESIS #2 

Zolendronate Acid (150Jlg/kgX16) treated groups will exhibit evidence of BRONJ at 8 weeks 

after extraction. Socket healing will be evaluated clinically at week at 0, l, 2, 3, 5 and 8 weeks 

post extractions. BRONJ will be evaluated based on increase in empty lacunae, increase in 

apoptotic osteocytes, decrease in number of active osteoclasts, and decrease cellularit) of bone 

marrow spaces compared to the control. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

General overview 

fhe protocol was approved by the Committee on Animal Use in Research and Education and the 

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Georgia Regents University of 

Augusta (GRU) and a Master of Education (M.Ed.) committee before initiation of research 

experiments. Upon protocol approval and before the initiation of the official research 

experiments, a pilot study was performed to develop and gain ·proficiency in the drug delivery 

and surgical techniques. 

Fifty female retired breeder Sprague-Dawley rats (I farlan Sprague-Dawley, Inc. Indianapolis, 

IN), 6 months old and weighing - 300 g each, were utilized in the study. The rats were provided 

with food and water ad libitum, but no special diet was provided, except for the first week after 

surgery \\hen the rats were fed a soft diet (Nutra-Gcl, BioServ, Frenchtown, NJ). Treatment and 

control groups were established and animals assigned random!). 

Treatment groups received a 3cc bolus injection (into the tail \ein) of [ZOL] 150Jlglkg in 16 

consecutive injections every da)'. Total delivered dose of ZOL \\aS 720Jlg/ rat. Chosen treatment 

dose approximates the yearly dose of treatment in cancer patients with multiple myeloma or bone 

metastases (ZOL administered every 3 to 4 weeks for a total of 12-16 doses per year). [47] 
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Animals were divided into three groups. Group I (n 20) was sacrificed at I week post extraction 

of left first and second mandibular molars; Group 2 (n= l 0) was sacrificed at 4 weeks post 

extraction of left first and second mandibular molars; and Group 3 (n=20) was sacrificed at 8 

\>veeks post extraction of first and second left mandibular molars. First and second left 

mandibular molars were extracted one week apart. The first molar extraction corresponded with 

the last dose of ZOL injection. Finally, all groups contained an equal sample size between 

control (PBS) and treated (ZOL) animals. The l week samples were analyzed with micro-CT and 

TRAP staining. (The 4 week samples are to being processed separately for dynamic 

histomorphometry calcein staining and arc not included in the Results section as part of this 

work.) The 8 week samples were analyzed with micro-CT. I IE and TRAP staining. In addition, 

intraoral clinical pictures were taken at 0, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 8 weeks post extractions for the 8 week 

group. 

Detailed methodology 

Animal codes 

Fifty female retired breeder Sprague-Dawley rats (llarlan Sprague-Dawley, Inc. Indianapolis, 

IN), weighing - 300 g each, were utilized in the study. Animals were housed in cages (each 

containing two animals). Animals were assigned randomly to a control (PBS) or treated (ZOL) 

group. The rats were provided with food and water ad libitum, but no special diet was provided. 

For identification purposes, the tail of one of the animals was marked with a Sharpie to 

distinguish between them in the cage. Animals in records were identified by the cage number and 

either the letter M which stands for marked or UM which stands for unmarked. 
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AnnTmal Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Annimal Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
(Cage#) Treatment (1 week) (4 week) (8 week) (Cage#) Treatment (1 week) (4 week) (8 week) 

n=2 n=20 n=10 n=20 n=2 n=20 n=10 n=20 

122942 122950 
./ ./ 

1222946 1229<49 
./ ./ 

1222948 122952 
./ ./ 

1222943 122951 
./ ./ 

1222947 122953 

co ./ ./ .... 
)( 

123351 ' .. 
4'1 ... 
01 ./ 
u 
E 

122945 II) 

~ 
0 ./ 
!!. 

122955 e· Ci) 
co ./ D. 
~ . 

122955 ~ 
0 ./ ... 
c 

122944 
'"0 • 1; 

./ ! 
1-

0 
122954 (.) 

./ 

117585 117591 
./ ./ 

117586 117590 
./ ./ 

117587 117589 
./ ./ 

117588 117592 
./ ./ 

117594 117593 
./ ./ 

• Cage contains only one an1mal (n=1) • Cage contains only one animal (n=1) 

Table 4. Animal identification codes for the control and treatment group at different time points. 

All animals were paired randomly to the treatment group. 

Study design 

Treatment groups recei\.·ed a 3cc bolus injection (into the tail vein) of [ZOL] 1 50~g/kgX16 in 

consecuthe injections every day. Total dose of ZOL injected per animal was 720~g. ZOL was 

diluted into phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4 [PB ]. The control group was injected with saline 

solution ( Figure 17). 
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Figure 17. Tail vein injection in rat. 

Animals \\·ere divided into three groups. Group I (n 20) was sacrificed at 1 week post extraction 

of left fi rst and second mandibular molars; Group 2 (n I 0) was sacrificed at 4 weeks post 

extraction of left first and second mandibular molars; and Group 3 (n=20) was sacrificed at 8 

weeks post extraction of first and second left mandibular molars. First and second left 

mandibular molars were extracted one week apart. The fi rst molar extraction corresponded with 

last dose of ZOL injection. Finally, all groups contained an equal sample size between control 

(PBS) and treated (ZOL) animals. The 1 \veek samples were analyzed with micro-CT and TRAP 

staining. The 4 week samples are being processed for dynamic histomorphometry calcein 

staining and \\ill not be included in the result section. The 8 week samples were analyzed with 

micro-CT. HE and TRAP staining. In addition, intraoral clinical pictures were taken at 0, 1, 2, 3, 

5and8weeks post extractions for the 8 week group (Table 5) 

Post Extractions Sacrifice Time (weeks) 

Group Treatment Analysis 

1 4 8 

Control (1%PBS) n=10 - -
M1croCT 

1 - TRAP assay (OC Present) 

Treated (zol.45mcg/rat x16) n=10 - -

Control (1%PBS) + Calce•n - n=5 - H1stomorphometry 
Will not be analyzed at 

2 thrs t1me due to delay '" 
Treated (zol 45mcg/rat x16)+ - n=5 - sample process1ng 

Calce•n 

Clinical piCtlXes 
Control (1%PBS) - - n=10 M1croCT 

3 
HE (empty lacunae) 
TRAP assay (OC 

Treated (zol45mcg/rat x16) - - n=10 Present) 

Table 5. Experimental and control groups included in the study. 
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Timeline 

Stud) design for in vivo experiment to induce BRONJ-like lesion incorporated the following ke) 

events in the stud): 

animal acclimation 

16 consecutive injections (ZOL or PBS) 

a. I \t extraction 

b. 2nd extraction 

c. sacrifice at 1 week post 2nd extraction (n "20) 

d. sacrifice at 4 week post 2nd extraction (n I 0) 

c. saerifice at 8 week post 2nd extraction (n "20) 

Dedy 1SI)ncglko ZOl or Saline Jrtecbon 

Figure 18. Timcline with key points for the current study. 

lst and 2nd Left mandibular molar extractions 

At time oflast injection (on the 16th injection), animals were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal 

cocktail injection of ketamine (l 00 mg/mL) and xylazinc (20 mg/mL) at a dosage of 0.1 mL/kg. 

Ketamine /xylazine cocktail= [3ml(l OOmg/ml)ketaminc + 3ml(20mg/ml) xylazine). Once 

\>erified sedation and anesthesia signals, the animal v.·as positioned on a board and rubber bands 

\\.Crc used to maintain the mouth opened and to make the face immovable. The first left 

mandibular molar v;as extracted using curved mosquito forceps. The socket was cleaned of the 

remaining roots v.ith a carbide drill in a high-speed hand piece \\ith the goal to induce trauma. 

Special attention \\aS focused to remO\ e all blood and debris from the rat's mouth. In order to 

avoid a fatal hemorrhage, the mandibular third molar should not be remo\ed. even \\'hen luxation 

accidentally occurs, because a large blood vessel runs below this tooth. 
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Animals were maintained in individual cages until the total recuperation of the anesthesia 

(around 1-2 hours) with water ad libitum. During the first week after tooth extraction, animals 

were fed \\-ith regular pressed food to avoid post-surger) trauma. A week after the first extraction 

the protocol was repeated again to extract the second left mandibular molar. The same protocol 

\\-as used. The same operator did all extractions. Intraoral and extraoral exam was performed. 

Intraoral pictures were taken for both extraction procedures (Figure 19). 

Figure 19. equence mandibular molar extraction. A) Initial. B) Forceps luxation and extraction. 

C) Carbide 1 .. drill in high-speed hand piece causing trauma into the socket . D) Extraction 

socket. 

Intraoral pictures and weight 

Rats were monitored weekly for exposed bone in the oral cavity at the site of injury and any 

extraoral lesions. In order to obtain intraoral images and to record weight, animals were sedated 

using an intraperitoneal injection of the same cocktail composed of ketamine (1 00 mg/mL) and 

xyhvine (20 mg/mL). Intraoral photographs were taken for the 8 week group at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6,and 8 

weeks. At the time of euthanasia. the surgical field was assed macroscopically and photographed. 

Healing was classified as: 1. either complete healing with normal mucosa or 2. Mucosal 

ulceration. The \\eight of animals in the l and 8 week arm was monitored prior to start of study, 

prior to extractions. post extractions and at time of sacrifice. 
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acrifice 

The carbon dioxide (C02) euthanasia set-up was used to euthani.le the rats in the necroscop} 

room at the animal facility. The necroscop} room was also used for the dissection. The following 

samples were collected but were not all processed and used for this study: 

Left Femur 

Left Tibia 

Right/Left Mandibles 

Vertebra 

Kidneys 

Lymph Nodes 

Blood 

Spleen 

The right femur, right mandible and half of the vertebra were used for 11') cell culture (molecular 

testing) and stored in 50 50 FBS media solution. All unused samples were frozen at -80°C. The 

left femur, tibia, half \ertebra, and the maxilla were stored in a l 0°/o Formalin solution and later 

undenvent micro-computerized tomography (micro-CT) imaging. The neck lymph nodes, the 

kidney and half of the spleen were also stored in l 0°/o Formalin for pathology analysis. The other 

half of the spleen was placed in media/ w out DMSO. When samples were ready to freeze l 0% 

DMSO was added to the media and stored in -80nC for 24 hours followed by being transferred in 

to liquid nitrogen. At time of sacrifice blood samples were also collected IMMEOIA TEL Y at 

time of death. (BD vacutainer cannula was inserted into left ventricle and was attached to a 3 ml 

syringe. Total volume collected was 4-5 mi. The left and right mandibles were the only samples 

used in this stud). 

Tissue preparation 

All samples \\·ere cleaned of excess tissue. The mandible \\aS separated from the maxilla and the 

right and left mandibles were collected. amples \\ere fixed in a 3°/o paraformaldehyde solution 

for 24 hours at 25°C and then transferred to a 70% Ethanol solution for micro-CT analysis. The 

mandibles were stored in purified water during image scanning. 
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After capturing micro-CT images the left mandible samples \\-ere trimmed and cut to include the 

extraction socket using a dremel sa\\- with a diamond blade. Cutting helps to facilitate faster 

demineralization and easier to embed samples into capsules. All samples were assigned a 

random code prior to en bloc sectioning (Figure 20). 

Figure 20. Schematics of the extraction socket and areas of interest in the study. To the right is a 

specimen of a dissected mandible. 

Micro-CT 

The SkyScan micro-CT system was used to obtain the three-dimensional data at 16 J..lm 

resolution, and volumetric data were converted to OICOM format and imported to Adobe Photo 

shop. Imaging was performed in air. Coronal, sagittal and transverse images obtained from 

scanning were analyzed and 12 images of the left mandible (extraction socket) were taken at 

three different levels. In order to standardize the process all three cuts were aligned to obtain the 

best quality in relationship to the remaining third mandibular molar. Next the cursor was 

adjusted at the level of the CEJ of the remaining tooth and images were captured for all three 

axes. Next, on a different view the cursor was placed at the center of the extraction socket and at 

the CEJ level to obtain the first set of images. The second set of images was obtained half way 

the height of the socket, and third set of images was obtained at the bottom of the socket (Figure 

21 ). 
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Figure 21. Location of Micro-CT images of the left mandibular extraction site. Images were 

captured at three different levels: A) At CEJ, B) Yz height of extraction socket, and C) Bottom of 

extraction socket 

Histology 

Decalcification of samples (mandibles) and staining 

Samples from the 1 and 8 v,:eek time point were decalcified in 5.5 °/o EDT A, pH 7.0, at 4°C for 

21 days. histological!} processed, and embedded in parafiin v.ax. Decalcification endpoint was 

determined by soft tissue X-ray. All samples were embedded to provide longitudinal cuts. 

Serial 5-l 0-~tm thick sections of decalcified and paraffin-embedded mandibles were obtained by 

cutting sections parallel to the molar roots and the extraction site from mesial to distal. Thus, 

each section included a complete cross section through the entire socket, which allowed a side

by-side comparison of the bone, teeth, and soft tissues at the extraction sites (Figure 22) 

Figure 22. Illustration of extraction socket 

and histological sectioning mesial, center 

and distal of extraction socket 
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Detection and quantification of osteocytes in the extraction socket 

Histology was performed at the Patholog) Core laboratory (PCL) at GRU. Samples of the 

extraction sockets from the 1 and 8 week time points were stained v.ith hematoxylin and eosin 

(HE). HE slides from the I and 8 week were analyzed\\ ith a Zeiss microscope. Captured images 

were processed as jpeg images. 

Images of the masked HE slides were captured at 1.25, 2.5, and lOX magnification (Figure 23). 

I IE stained sections were analyzed at 1 OX in three regions (approximately buccal, base and 

lingual) of the extraction site, and three randomly selected fie lds in each region sampled for a 

total count of osteocyte lacunae and empty lacunae (Figure 23). This gave the equivalent of nine 

replicate estimates of empty and total lacunae per sampled field per animal. A ratio of empty to 

total lacunae (expressed as %) was calculated for each fie ld, and the nine ratio values were 

averaged to give an estimate of the mean percent empt) lacunae per animal. 

Figure 23. Example of HE staining images captured at different magnifications and location in 

the extraction socket. Scouts were obtained at 1.25 and 2.5X magnification and analyses 

completed at the 1 Ox magnification at buccal, base and lingual snapshots of the extraction site 

(respectively from left to right as shown abo've). 

Detection and quantification of osteoclasts in the eAtraction socket 

Tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) staining was performed using a leukocyte acid 

phosphatase kit (Sigma) on serial sections ( 1 0 J.Lm) that were 300 J.Lm apart through the socket. 

I'he number of osteoclasts -within the cross section of the socket was estimated using a Zeiss 

system and Axio vision software. A scout image of the extraction socket was obtained at the 

lowest magnification (2.5X). Three random fields at 20X around the extraction socket were 

captured for each cut. Three samples were then acquired systematically using unbiased uniform 



sampling under higher magnification. Three regions and three areas per region were sampled as 

above. Bone perimeter length (~m) and the total length of osteoclasts on the surface \\ere 

measured. The total length of osteoclast (at a fixed osteoclast number) is a measure of bone 

resorption acti\ ity. The ratio of osteoclast "length" to bone surface length was calculated for 

each of the nine regions sampled per animal, and an a\erage detennined for this measure of 

osteoclast activity. Data for 1 and 8 weeks \\>ere evaluated (Figure 24 and appendix). 

Figure 24. Fxample of TRAP staining images captured at 1 week at different magnifications and 

location in the extraction socket. Scouts \\>ere obtained at 2.5X magnification and analyses 

completed at the 20X magnification at extraction site. 

RESULTS 

Weight analysis 

Data at different time points was obtained from 5 animals per treatment group. The time points 

were expressed as total days. Data for I week and 8 \\eeks were evaluated (Figure 25-26). 

Descripth:e statistics: There were too fe\\ samples to detennine nonnality of distributions at 

each time point. All datasets passed both tests for homogeneit} of variance. A test for 

homoscedasticit} was not perfonned. 

Inferential statistics: An X} plot of the group \\>eights against time showed a roughly linear 

pattern in both groups, with a possibility of a difference in weight. Non-linear regression 

(centered second order polynomial) was used to fit the data to curves using least squares. The 

two fitted curves showed a significant ditTerence (p 0.00 12; F(DFn, DFd)=6.284(3,44)). Two

way ANOV A showed a significant effect for time (p<O.OOO I), but not treatment (p=0.0759). In 
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the control group, the weight at 56 days was slightly higher than at all earlier time points except 

23 days (p=0.0007-0.037; largest difference 0.030 kg betv.een 23 to79 days). In the experimental 

group, the weight at 23 days (1 51 extraction) was slight!} lov.·er than at the start, 16 days, and 79 

days (p 0.0002-0.026~ largest difference 0.033 kg between 23 and 79 da}s). 
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Figure 26. Linear fit to the weight data. No statistical significant effect of treatment on weight 

was observed in this model. 

These data indicated that surgical treatments had a modestly significant effect on weight, but 

there was no significant effect of BP treatment on weight relative to control. 

Clinical observations (healing socket) 

Data at different time points were obtained from 5 animals per treatment group. The time points 

were expressed as total days. Data for 1 week and 8 weeks were evaluated. Intraoral exam was 

performed on both extraction (left 1st and 2nd mandibular molar) and non-extraction sites. 

In the saline control group, one week after extraction, the epithelium had proliferated from the 

sides of the wound to cover the wound surface except in the central region. By the 4th week all 

controls showed closure of the wound b) the 81
h week with I 00% epithelium coverage. The 

young epithelium was smooth. contrasting sharp!)' with the rough and desquamative appearance 

of the old epithelium. 

In contrast, all treatment group animals showed a central open surface of the wound that was 

covered by a mass of necrotic cyanotic tissue composed of exposed bone and food debris (Figure 

27, also see Appendix). All animals sho\\ed no systemic involvement during the duration of the 

study and no other intraoral or extra-oral lesions. 

Figure 27. Intraoral images from the first and second molar extraction sites (A) control, (B) 

150f,.lg/kg Xl6 ZOL-treatment showing lack of healing in the lOL-treated animal, and (C) 

150~tg/lkg X 16 ZOL-treatment group opposite side of mandible at 8 week where no injury or 

extractions took place. 

Intraoral photographs were taken in control and lOL-treated rats for the 8 week group at the 

time of the 1 ' 1 extraction, 2nd extraction, 1 week post 2nd extraction, and 2, 3, 5, and 8 weeks post 

extraction of left mandibular molars ( 

Figure 28-

Figure 29). 
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The control group (n= l 0) post dental extractions showed complete mucosal healing and closed 

sockets with no exposed bone in 100% of cases at the 8 week time point. This finding of 

complete healing v.-as also confirmed b} histolog}. re\ealing the presence of epithelial lining at 

the alveolar socket. and micro-CT shO\\ ing radiographic bone fill (see belO\\ ). Extraction sockets 

in control rats tended to close by the 2-3rd week post extractions. In contrast, 100 °/o of ZOL 

treated rats (n- 1 0) at the 8 week time point presented with ulcerated mucosal healing and open 

sockets with exposed cyanotic bone. The finding of ONJ in the treated rats was confirmed with 

histological and micro-CT findings revealing a lack of epithelial lining at the alveolar socket and 

necrotic bone sequestrum. The remaining intraoral images of left mandibular jaws for all (n 20) 

samples are included in the appendix. 

Figure 28. Intraoral images of extraction site in control rat, showing complete mucosal healing. 

Figure 29. Intraoral images of extraction site in lOL-treated rat, showing persistent exposure of 

necrotic bone in the ZOL-treated animals 8 weeks after extraction. 
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Micro-CT Images 

Images were obtained from 5 animals per treatment group on both sides of the mandible. Data 

for I \\eek and 8 weeks were scanned. A micro-CT system (Sk)Scan. Artlesaar. Belgium) \\as 

used to capture all left side mandibles (n=30). rhree images for each of three levels \\ere taken 

and plus the 3 initial reference shots for a total of 12 images from each mandible (see Figure 21 ). 

Micro-CT images showed normal a\eolar bone healing and bone fill in the untreated group at the 

site of dental extraction (n=l 0) and alveolar bone necrosis \\ith bone sequestration and/or severe 

periosteal bone reaction in the ZOL-treated rats (n I 0) at 8-weck follow up. Micro-CT images of 

the control rats demonstrated normal alveolar crest height that extends just inferior of the CEJ of 

the remaining tooth. In contrast, micro-CT images of the ZOL-treated rats demonstrated loss of 

alveolar crest height, radiographic features of sequestrum seen as bony fragments with irregular 

borders that were separated from the rematning alveolar ridge. and expansion of the alveolar 

bone. In the ZOL-treated rats the irregular radiopacit) surrounded by an erosive radiolucent zone 

is consistent \\ith a bon) sequestrum that \\as discontinuous from the remaining aheolar bone; 

this was seen in sagittal. coronal. and axial sl ices I 00 °/o of the time. (Figure 30 

Figure 30) fhe remaining intraoral images of left mandibular ja\\.s for all (n=30) samples are 

included in the appendix. 

Figure 30. Representative micro-CT of normal healing and BRO J-like lesions of mandibles in 

rats treated \\ith dental extractions of I'' and 2"11 molars. Micro-CT images showing normal 

alveolar bone healing in untreated group \\ith dental e'traction (left panel) and delayed alveolar 

bone healing and areas of sequestered necrotic bone in ZOl -treated group (right panel) at 8-

week follow up. 
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Figure 31. Micro-CT images showing normal aveolar bone in the un traumatized right side of 

ZOL treated group (central image) versus radiographic changes associated with bone sequestra 

and pathological fractures present in the traumatized left side of ZOL treated group (right 

image). Nonetheless, it seems quite clear that these findings are consistent with BRONJ-like 

lesions seen in humans. 

HE (8 weeks post extractions) 

HE stained sections were sampled in three regions (approximately buccal, base and root) of the 

extraction site, and three randomly selected fields sampled for a total count of osteocyte lacunae 

and empty lacunae. This gave the equivalent of nine replicate estimates of empty and total 

lacunae per sampled field per animal. (Table 6) 

a (buccal) b (base) c (lingual) 

Code Total# 
Total# 

%Empty Total# 
Total# 

%Empty Total# 
Total# 

%Empty Empty Empty Empty 
Osteocytes 

Lacunae 
Lacunae Osteocytes 

lacunae 
Lacunae Osteocytes 

lacunae 
Lacunae 

103-3 286.00 53.00 18.53 194.00 31.00 15.98 51.00 18.00 35.29 
108.00 160.00 20.00 12.50 326.00 52.00 15.95 334.00 47.00 14.07 
109.00 321.00 35.00 10.90 241.00 32.00 13.28 353.00 23.00 6.52 
110.00 274.00 4.00 1.46 131.00 5.00 3.82 232.00 21.00 9.05 
120.00 357.00 43.00 12.04 307.00 36.00 11.73 205.00 59.00 28.78 
121.00 272.00 46.00 16.91 220.00 12.00 5.45 330.00 47.00 14.24 
124.00 184.00 34.00 18.48 345.00 12.00 3.48 234.00 53.00 22.65 
125.00 193.00 37.00 19.17 205.00 25.00 12.20 238.00 35.00 14.71 
144.00 174.00 64.00 36.78 284.00 37.00 13.03 304.00 34.00 11.18 
145-3 324.00 54.00 16.67 184.00 33.00 17.93 204.00 24.00 11.76 

102.00 137.00 73.00 53.28 125.00 116.00 92.80 264.00 253.00 95.83 
104.00 103.00 75.00 72.82 134.00 88.00 65.67 153.00 108.00 70.59 
106.00 163.00 153.00 93.87 178.00 163.00 91.57 179.00 179.00 100.00 
107.00 215.00 194.00 90.23 188.00 188.00 100.00 68.00 68.00 100.00 
115.00 346.00 325.00 93.93 205.00 202.00 98.54 372.00 357.00 95.97 
133.00 158.00 153.00 96.84 158.00 137.00 86.71 331.00 278.00 83.99 
135.00 249.00 238.00 95.58 87.00 87.00 100.00 185.00 185.00 100.00 
138.00 187.00 173.00 92.51 63.00 22.00 34.92 168.00 159.00 94.64 
142.00 224.00 192.00 85.71 148.00 90.00 60.81 198.00 166.00 83.84 
143.00 195.00 173.00 88.72 244.00 58.00 23.77 182.00 174.00 95.60 
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Table 6. Total number of osteocytes present at the extraction site. There were 10 animals per 

independent variable group (two levels: control and treated) for the 8 \\'eek HE sample set. HE 

stained sections were sampled in three regions (approximately buccal. base and root) of the 

extraction site. and three random!} selected fields sampled for a total count of osteocyte lacunae 

and empt} lacunae. 

An example of HE staining of the extraction socket at 8 weeks for both the control and treatment 

group are shown below. The remaining images are included in the appendix. 

Figure 32. HE images of extraction site in control rat, showing wound healing and lack of 

osteonecrotic bone 8 \\'eeks after extraction. 

Figure 33. HE images of extraction site in control rat. sho\>\ing impaired healing and pathological 

fracture of the mandible as well s the presence of osteonecrotic bone in the ZOL treated group 8 

weeks post extraction. 
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Figure 34. Side by side comparison of HE images of control vs. ZOL treated group 8 weeks post 

extraction. 

I fistologic examination of the HE staining confirmed the presence of necrotic bone with diffuse 

loss of osteocytes and empty lacunae around the extraction socket of ZOL-treated rats in 100% 

of the animals. In most cases lack of buccal. lingual and basal lamellar bone v.as observed. The 

osteonecrotic bone changes seemed to spread all the v.ay to basal bone in the jaw. H}per

calcification of blood \essels and the presence of a se\erc inflammatory response \vere also 

obsef\ed in all specimens. The features observed in the treatment group are diagnostic of 

osteonecrosis and a hallmark of BRONJ. llistologicall}, the similarities between rat and human 

BRONJ \vere striking, both demonstrating necrotic bone with empty lacunae rimmed b} 

squamous epithelium and inflammation. In contrast, the control group showed new bone 

formation and no osteonecrotic bone (no diffuse loss of osteocytes within a region present). 

Some scattered empty lacunae are present in the control samples, but this was an artifact, 

dependent on the plane of section through the bone, and thus scattered empty lacunae may be 

seen in \ iable bone. 

Detection and quantification of osteoclasts and apoptotic cells in the extraction Site 

I here \\ere 10 animals per independent variable group (t\\O le\ els: control and treated) for the I 

and 8 \\eek TRAP sample set. TRAP stained samples \\ere e\aluated in three regions and three 

fields per region \\ere sampled as described above (hgure 24). Bone perimeter length (~m) and 

the number of osteoclasts on the surface length measured were counted. For each region. a ratio 

of osteoclast number per ~m was calculated. (sec appendix for remaining images) 
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Figure 35. Red staining of multinucleated cell represents a TRAP positive osteoclast. 

Follo~ing are a set of images from the 20X magnification taken at random from the socket 

region and used for the osteoclast number and function analysis. 

Figure 36. Images of TRAP staining from the 8 week group illustrating presence of osteoclasts in 

both the control and treatment group. Morphologically osteoclasts belonging to the treatment 
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group show a perpendicular orientation of migration, \\lhich could be due to cytoskeletal changes 

caused b} BPs. 

0 teocyte 

There were I 0 animals per independent variable group (two levels: control and treated) for the 8 

week liE sample set. HE stained sections were sampled in three regions (roughly buccal, base 

and root) of the extraction site, and three randomly selected regions sampled for a total count of 

osteocyte lacunae and empty lacunae. This gave the equivalent of nine replicate estimates of 

empty and total lacunae per sampled field per animal. A ratio of empty to total lacunae 

(expressed as%) was calculated for each field, and the nine ratio values were averaged to give an 

estimate of the mean percent empty lacunae per animal. 

Descriptive statistics: The control and the experimental data sets each passed both the 

D'Agostino & Pearson omnibus normalit} test and the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. The mean 

and standard de\ iation for the percent of empt} lacunae in the control group was 14.82:!_5.15°/o, 

and in the experimental group 84.62 .. :_11.78%. The coefficient of variance for the percent empt} 

lacunae in the control group averaged 45.9, and 17.9 for the experimental group. This raised the 

concern of unequal "ariance. An F test to compare variances confirmed the variances v,:ere 

significant!} different (p=0.022~ F=5.231, DFn"-9, DFd 9). 

Inferential statistics: The two group means were tested using a two-tail t test with Welch's 

correction for unequal variances at alpha 0.05. The groups were significantly different 

(p<O.OOOl ). 
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Figure 37. Effect ofZOL (150Jlg/kgX16) treatment on osteocyte distribution. 
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These data demonstrate that at 8 weeks, the ZOL treated animals showed a significant reduction 

in the proportion of\ iable osteoC)1es. 

Osteoclast number 

Descriptive statistics: The control datasets at 1 week passed both the D'Agostino & Pearson 

omnibus normality test and the Shapiro-Wilk normality text. The control data set at 8 weeks, 

and the experimental groups at 1 week and 8 weeks all passed the D'Agostino & Pearson 

omnibus normality test but all three failed the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. This raised concerns 

about the normality of the distributions, although they did not show a consistent pattern for 

skewness or kurtosis. 

The means for the groups were 0.0091 ±0.0082 and 0.0040±0.0034 cells/J..lm (l week control and 

experimental respectively) and 0.0048±0.0039 and 0.0087+0.0097 cells/ J..lm (8 week control and 

experimental respectively). 

A graph of number of osteoclasts llm \alue showed an uneven distribution of values v.ith a wide 

scatter in l week control and 8 week experimental time points (Figure 38). 
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Figure 38. Effect of Zolendronate Acid (l50J..lg,kgXl6) treatment on osteoclast number is not 

statistically significant. 

The standard deviation in the 1 week control and 8 week experimental groups was rather larger 

than in the other two groups, raising a concern or unequal variance. The datasets passed the 
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Brown-Forsythe test for unequal variance, but not Bartlett's test (p=0.007). The latter test is 

considered to be excessively sensitive, but taken together v.ith the concerns over distribution 

normality, there data rna} not be suitable for parametric ANOVA in this form. Therefore, the 

data was log base l 0 transformed and retested. The distributions appeared more uniform. All 

four datasets passed the Shapiro-Wilk normal it} test, and only the 8 week control group failed 

the D'Agostino & Pearson omnibus normalit} test {p 0.039). The datasets now passed both the 

Bro\-vn-Forsythe and Bartlett's tests for unequal variance (p=0.714 and 0.901 respectively). 

Therefore, the transformed data was used for further analysis. 

Inferential statistics: A two way ANOV A of the log transformed osteoclast#/um data was 

performed. No significant effect of time (p 0.923) or treatment (p=0.774) or interaction of time 

and treatment (p- 0.054) was observed. 
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Figure 39. Lffect of Zolendronate Acid ( l50j..tglkgX 16) treatment on osteoclast number. 

Therefore, ZOL (150j..tg kgX 16) treatment had no significant effect on the numerical densit} of 

1 RAP- positi\-e osteoclasts on the site bone surface at either 1 or 8 v.eeks. 

Osteoclast activity 

Descriptive statistics: All four datasets passed both the Shapiro-Wilk normality text, and the 

O'Agostino & Pearson omnibus normality test. The means for the groups were 0.352±0.097 and 
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0.1 71±0.071 (I week control and experimental respectively) and 0.216±0.079 and 0.250±0.046 

cells/urn (8 week control and experimental respecti\ely). 

The datasets passed both the Bro\vn-Fors}1he and Bartlett's tests for unequal variance. 

Inferential statistics: A two way ANOVA of the osteoclast length/bone length data was 

perfonned. A significant effect of treatment was observed (p=0.004 ). and for interaction of time 

and treatment (p<O.OOO 1) but not for time alone (p 0.2388). Sidak's multiple comparisons test 

showed that at 1 week, the ratio of osteoclast to bone length v.as significantly greater (p<O.OOO I) 

in the control group (0.352) than the experimental group (0.171 ). In contrast, at 8 weeks. the 

ratio of osteoclast to bone length was not significantly different (p 0.52) between the control 

group (0.216) and the experimental group (0.250). The control group showed a significant 

(p 0.0007) decrease from week one (0.352) to week 8 (0.216) whereas the BP-treated group 

showed a significant (p=0.046) if modest increase from week I (0.0 171) to week 8 (0.250). 
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Figure 40. Effect of Zolendronate Acid ( 150J,lg/kgX 16) treatment on osteoclast length/bone ratio. 

These data demonstrated that osteoclast acti\ it} was relativel} high at week one in the control 

group. declining to a lower value at week 8. In contrast. in the BP-treated group BP acti\ it} was 

substantiall} lov.er. although it had risen to the control value at v.eek 8. 

DISCUSSION 

With the goal of replicating clinicaL radiographic and histological changes associated 

with BRONJ in humans the Sprague Dawley rat animal model was successfully able to 
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capture these changes in our study. 

To establish an animal model for BRONJ. the eflccts of ZOL were examined in 6 month 

old female Sprague Dawley rats di\ ided into controls ( n= 10 animals per group) or treated 

(n= lO animals per group). that unden\cnt extractions of ra and 2"d left mandibular molar 

after 16 doses of ZOL ( 150!-lglkg) and '"ere sacrificed at 8 \veeks post healing. 

The ideal BRONJ animal model should mimic the clinical description of the lesion 

following exposure to BPs equivalent with that in humans. Particularly, it should fulfill 

the criteria of clinical exposure of jawbone that docs not heal for 8 weeks. with a 

concomitant history of BP (especially intravenous nitrogen containing BPs) and in the 

absence of radiotherapy. [5] Other changes associated with BRONJ should include 

mucosal ulcerations. infection. exposed bone that presents \\ith radiographic trabecular 

changes. and sequestration of bone \\ ith loss of osteocytes from the lacunae. 

In order to design an animal model that recapitulates the same pathological features seen 

in human. \\ c incorporated in our stud} design factors associated with BRONJ lesions. 

1 here fore. adult female rats ''ere treated '' ith human equivalent therapeutic doses of 

/OL and all animals undenvent double molar extractions. Older females tend to have the 

highest prevalence of disease; ZOL is reported to be associated with the highest incidence 

of BRONJ; and generally trauma involving tooth extractions in the posterior mandible is 

associated with a 1 0-fold increase in clinical lesions of BRONJ .[ 63, 4, 64, 65] 

The focus of our treatment protocol was to usc a drug regimen of multiple doses of ZOL 

that represents the IV drug regimen used in the treatment of cancer patients, combined 

with tooth extraction. In addition, BPs were administered prior to extractions. to account 

for the acti\ e pharmacological influence of BPs at site of trauma and delayed healing of 

the extraction sockets associated with /0[ . [64] 

Besides clinical and radiographic changes associated '' ith BRONJ we incorporated 

monitoring of histological changes in an attempt to also address a subgroup of patients 

\\ith non-exposed BRONJ lesions.[66] 

From previous studies by Allen and Burr on extraction socket healing in rats we know 

nC\\ bone starts to develop about 2 days post extraction at the bottom of socket that is 

filled completely by 14 days. [ 12] The time of drug exposure chosen for this study made 

allowances for such differences in bone metabolism and aging rates between rats and 
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humans to be sufficient to elicit significant changes in extraction sites healing compared 

to untreated controls.[60] 

In our stud). the results showed significantly compromised post extraction osseous and 

mucosal healing as well as the presence of exposed bone and development of sequestra in 

all ZOI animals. In contrast. good healing and no exposed bone was seen in all animals 

in the control group. 

While the mucosa overlying the extraction sites was intact with full epithelialization in all 

control animals, ulcerative changes were present in all ZOL treated animal at 8 weeks 

post extractions. Clinical and histological evidence of delayed healing of both epithelium 

and socket. as manifested by exposed bone. signs of infections. empty osteocyte lacunae, 

no bone fill of the socket and radiographic changes associated ""ith bone sequestra and 

pathological fractures were present in all LOL treated animals. These fmdings arc clearl) 

consistent with BRONJ-like lesions seen in humans. Collcctivel). the high efticienC) 

(I 00°/o) of development of lesions that closet) pattern human BRONJ indicates this 

animal model is a valid candidate for a suitable experimental S) stem in which to study 

this disease. 

Since its emergence a decade ago, BRONJ stimulated great interest in understanding how 

BPs affect bone remodeling, tissue properties, and postsurgical healing in the oral cavity. 

I Iowcvcr, despite continuous efforts to understand the pathophysiology of the disease, 

BRONJ remains an enigma. Thus, an animal model is necessary to assist researchers in 

better understanding the disease. 

Bisphosphonates are a very successful and effective anti-resorptive agent that suppresses 

bone turnover. and are common!) prescribed to prc\ent skeletal related events in 

malignanc) and for benign bone diseases such as osteoporosis. BPs mechanism of action 

and metabolism are complex. About one-third of their activit) is explained by their bone 

mineral affinity and their abilit) to inhibit the dissolution of calcium phosphate crystals. 

but the majority of their activit) results from en/) me inhibition.[62] 

With the emergence of other anti-resorptive drugs on the market and their association 

with ONJ one hypothesis is that bone turnover suppression results in an imbalance 

between osteolysis and osteogenesis and inability of the host to respond to the high 

demand of bone remodeling in an extraction socket. Thus, inhibition of this process leads 
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to focal regional necrosis. 

Osteoclastic activity is critical to the bone remodeling process, and is considered to be a 

ke} target for BPs. To our surprise, our data showed that BPs did not seem to affect the 

densit) of viable osteoclasts on the bone surface~ as determined by TRAP staining (a 

marker for osteoclasts when combined \\ ith histological information) there was no 

statistically significant difference between control and ZOL-treated rats in the number of 

osteoclasts on the mineral surface. Therefore, in this model, numerical depletion or 

deficiency in osteoclasts is not a likely mechanism for BRONJ. However, there was a 

significant difference in the morphology of osteoclasts on the bone surface. as measured 

by spreading over the mineral surface. Control bone at 1 week showed a high value for 

osteoclast spreading, and this value decreased by 8 weeks. If the 8 weeks value 

approximates the resting bone value. then the l wee!... value can be interpreted as an initial 

spi!...e of activation in the control group. with a return to normal. TRAP staining of the 

contralateral mandible could be used to confirm this. In contrast. the ZOL treated group 

at I \\eck gave a significantly lO\\er value that the 8 \\eek contrors values. rising 

modestly b) 8 weeks. This is consistent \\ ith a potent inhibition of osteoclast activation 

in BP-treated rats. 

In addition, multiple authors are starting to shO\\ that BPs might directly affect osteocytes 

and increase necrotic matrix formation. Osteocytes play an important role in the 

maintenance of the extracellular matrix of bone. In this study, at 8 weeks, the BP treated 

animals showed a dramatic reduction in the proportion of viable osteocytes, with most 

lacunae being empty. This is consistent \\ ith death of the majority of osteocytes in BP

treated rats. However. the timing of osteoc) te decline relative to BP administration and 

tooth extraction \\aS not explored. 

Collecti\ el). these data indicate that BPs do not affect osteoclast number or recruitment. 

rather they primarily block their activation. and a plausible mechanism underlying this 

bloc!... is elimination of osteocytes. and by e'..tension. osteoclast-activating signals 

produced in response to injury. 

Another important aspect of the pu.LZle seems to be toxicity associated with BPs to 

multiple cells such as osteoclasts. osteocytcs, fibroblasts. endothelial cells. and oral 

epithelium. Toxicity to these cells can result in secondary infection of the underlying 
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bone. The cytotoxic hypothesis would explain \\-h)' prolong use and high doses of BP are 

capable of inducing localized focal necrosis e\en in the absence of trauma or in its 

presence. [ 67] In other words, sp· s hamper the necessal) resorption of bone that has been 

altered b) the infection. After many year::, of research we have learned that BPs are 

incorporated into bone tissue and they can persist for up to 10 years, depending on 

skeletal turnover time, explaining the increase in prevalence of BRONJ with duration of 

use [63]. 

In conclusion in our study we showed that combination of high doses of ZOL and tooth 

extractions in the Sprague Dawley rat significantly altered post extraction healing. 

We acknowledge that the pathophysiology in humans is different from our rat model, but 

our results showed a 100% association of ZOL +-Trauma BRONJ- like lesions, and 

\\-arrant further consideration of this model for the study ofBRONJ. 

A large archive of samples was obtained from this stud) and future analysis should 

compare bone densit) changes in the different sites (mandible. femur, vertebra): quantify 

bone densit)' on injured and uninjured sites of the mandible. Perform HE staining on the 

uninjured site of the mandible and determine osteOC) te and remodeling rates as well stain 

the tissues for microbial identification. 
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APPENDIX 

Intraoral Images 

r' Left Ma11dibular Extractio11 

1 week (post l''d Extractioll) 
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2 week (post 2nd Extractio11) 
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3 week (post 2"tl Extraction) 

5 week (post 2ntl Extraction) 
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8 week (post 2"d Extractioll) 
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Micro-CT 

1 week arm (post Z'd extraction) 
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8 week arm (post 2"d extraction) 
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HE Images (8 week samples) 

All images were taken at three consecutive cuts representing the beginning, middle and end of 

the extraction socket. 
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TRAP- 1 week (post 2"d extraction) 
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TRAP - 8 week (post 2nd extraction) 
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Weight data 

Animal weight (Kg) in control and treatment group at different time points during the 

experiment. 

At Start of 8 days Into At Time of 1st At Time 2nd 
Group Treatment Injections: lnjs.:Welght Extraction: Extraction: 

Weight (Kg) (Kg) Weight (Kg) Weight (Kg) 

~ 
0.308 0.263 

0 ~.._'lf 0.29 'l/0 0.254 
~qj (.)($ &~ 0.242 rlf ~ 0.285 vo 

".\Ill ~ \qj 0.257 ~ o-· 0.305 
~~ Q) ~ 0.274 Q) 0.311 

~ 0.281 0.27 
..-- o- 9.:1' 0.326 'l/0 0.308 

~ <1.<¢ 0.293 &~ 0.275 o<:' o\<> vo 
()~ 0.296 \qj 0.282 

~ 
0294 ~ 0.269 

~ 
0.305 0.302 0.285 0.300 

0 ~\flj 0.347 0.331 0.305 0.331 
~<li ~v($ 0360 0342 - t- 0.327 0.348 

-<.,.\0 ~ 
0332 0.320 0.301 0.318 ~ o-· 

Q) ~ 0.340 0335 0 305 0.309 Q) 

~ 0 317 0.312 0 326 0.324 
<X) 0.379 - t--

0.347 0.380 o- 0' 0385 - t--~ <1.<¢ 0322 0.324 0.327 0.341 
o<:' "''"' 

- t--
0.347 0.356 ()~ 0.353 0.344 

0.349 0.362 
~'-

0.346 0.343 

At Time of 
Sacrifice: 

Weight (kg) 
0.285 
0.272 -0.263 -0.281 -
0.292 
0.288 
0 332 
0.294 -0299 
0278 
0 324 -0 326 -0 365 
0.333 
0.338 -0 361 -0402 -0 351 
0.389 -
0 338 

~ 
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TRAP data 

Three readings were taken per slide, thus data tables are split to three tables in order to tit in the 

given paper format. 
-

OC perimeter (um) (OCP)I I Group 
Time point (WHka 

Animal I Code Perimeter (um)(P) OCP/P OCIIP OC eount(l) post extraetlona) 

3292 111 66 034 00091- 3 
1week 122949_M 127 45283 9011 020 00066 3 

50762 15008 030 00079 4 
17668 304 017 00170 3 

1 \llo'Mk 122949_UM 117 11069 3948 036 00271 3 
12869 84 4 066 00466 6 

1WHk 122950_0 141 Anllll81 Lost pnor to statt of onjediOI'IS 

2464 41 99770 040 0.0008 2 
1week 1229SO_UM 112 2987 67 1249 54 042 00017 5 

c 2241 50 84996 0.38 00013 3 

0 
456 75 119 026 00044 2 

n tweek 122951_M 116 406 26 182 43 045 00098 4 

t 501 25 18306 037 00100 5 
541 51 13591 025 00092 5 r 

1week 122951_UM 129 51013 17539 034 00098 5 
0 

182 75 5438 030 00164 I 3 
35809 0 000 00000 0 

1 weell 122952_M 146 70795 17928 0 25 00057 4 
304 5397 018 00033 1 
2530 96966 038 00012 3 

1week 122952_UM 136 3736 23 99947 0 27 00013 5 
20663 74101 036 00019 4 

2616 52 1269 69 049 00015 4 
1 week 122953_M 113 300602 2401.33 080 00017 5 

2902 88 209384 0 72 00024 7 
4184 37 1913 53 046 00012 5 

1week 122953_UM 118 3529 11 116354 033 00011 4 
366838 95556 026 00008 3 

Three random piCtures -• taken S.llne- Control 
ZOI- Trea1Tnent Penmeter of soeket was measured In um 1t1en penmeter ol OC was measured lor 111at surface IOC was eounted OC muftonuc:lel1ed 

- Time point 
Group (WHklpolt Animal I Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCPIP OCIIP OC eount(l) 

extraetlona) -52083 12241 0 24 0 01 3 
1week 122949_M 127 40892 172 53 0 42 001 6 

345 55 148 2 0 43 0 01 4 
187.33 56.8 0 31 0 03 5 

1week 122949_UM 117 207 79 72 92 0.35 0 03 7 
187 53 5404 0.29 003 6 

1week 122950_0 141 Animal LoS1 pnor to statt of tnjeeliOns 

306000 1074 87 035 000 4 
1week 122950_UM 112 303685 20000 007 000 1 

c 316201 2201 47 070 000 9 

0 
42198 179 22 0 42 001 5 

n 
1week 122951_M 118 40193 206 71 051 001 5 

t 39043 19084 049 001 5 

r 689.00 15056 0.22 001 5 

0 
1 week 122951_UM 129 337 93 148 29 0 44 001 5 

I 338 54 1601 0 47 001 4 
300.55 93 52 0.31 001 4 

1 week 122952_M 146 397.17 98 57 025 001 3 
316 55 7889 0 25 001 4 
199 26 6014 0.30 002 4 

1week 122952_UM 138 121 59 7062 056 004 5 
17238 120 18 0 70 003 5 

310611 225502 0.73 000 7 
1week 122953_M 113 3067 37 1326« 043 000 5 

3785 68 1756 23 046 000 6 
2562 94 349 97 0.14 000 2 

1 week 122953_UM 118 3385 66 1482 72 O« 000 5 
590001 1504 73 0.26 000 5 

Saline- Control Three random ptdures were taken 
Zol- Treatment Pen meter of soeket was measured 1n um then ~nmeter of OC was measured for that surface IOC was eounted OC multinucleated 
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Time point - - l OCP;;: Group (w .. ks post Animal I Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCtUP OCcount(t) 
extractions) 

341 71 147 65 0~ 00117 4---

1 week 122949_M 127 3962 167 89 042 00076 3 
481147 18393 038 00102 5 
115 76 4518 039 00432 5 

1 wee!< 122949_UM 117 51114 193111 037 ooon 4 
48234 72 42 016 00065 3 

1week 122950_0 141 Anomallost pllO( to start of onjedoons 

2517 74 33430 013 00004 1 
1 week 122950_UM 112 189200 744 02 039 00011 2 

c 32117 63 883 43 027 00012 4 
450 111 124 06 028 00089 4 0 

1week 122951_M 116 63106 133 84 0 21 00063 4 n 
t 53988 304 58 056 0.0130 7 

r 40604 15917 0 39 00099 4 

0 
1 week 122951_UM 129 44588 171 02 0.38 00090 4 

I 30981 86 71 0.28 00097 3 
44065 102 4 0 23 00091 4 

1 week 122952_M 146 371 24 92 98 0 25 0.0054 2 
31863 0 000 0.0000 0 
247.9 6636 0 27 00121 3 

1 week 122952_UM 136 26057 40 2 015 00115 3 
238 34 54 25 023 00126 3 
2591 57 1679 87 065 00031 8 

1 week 122953_M 113 3911 52 1456 22 037 0.0010 4 
2902 1111 22 0.38 00021 8 

3348 33 1192 8 036 00009 3 
1 week 122953_UM 118 279032 0 000 00000 0 

2334 55 93405 0 40 00013 3 
Sal•n• Control Three random ~ures were taken 
Zol- Treatment Penmeter of SOCket was measured on um then penmeter of OC was mea$Urwd for 11\at surface toe was counted OC multmudeated 

Group 
Tlme point (weeks 

An1malt Code Pen meter (um)(P) OC penmeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P r OC1IIP OC count (I) post extractions) 

296394 n132 026 00007 2 
1week 122942_M 119 436089 121613 0 28 00007 3 

3462 52 82574 0 24 00014 5 
3290 758 023 00009 3 

1week 122942_UM 149 4000 89067 022 00010 4 
3604 798~ 022 00011 4 
4405 6617 015 00091 4 

1 week 12~_M 139 463 78 5011 011 00065 3 
39392 74 88 019 00102 4 
471 81 8366 018 00106 5 

T 1week 122943_UM 130 49048 7966 016 00082 4 
439 3 86 71 020 00091 4 r 
421 3335 008 00071 3 • 1week 122946_M 147 395 3166 0.08 00076 3 -

a 
374 77 0 000 00000 0 t 

403334 599 83 0.15 00007 3 -
m 

• 1week 122946_UM 101 2849 22 33382 0.12 00007 2 

n 3294 36 49516 0.15 00006 2 

t 35744 0 000 00000 0 
1week 122947_M 140 831 103 012 00048 4 

456 0 000 00000 0 
4241 0 000 00000 0 

1weel<. 122947_UM 132 423 75 0 000 00000 0 
50606 7368 015 00040 2 
62414 162 72 026 00048 3 

1 week 122948_M 123 37149 6805 018 00054 2 
492 01 6944 014 00061 3 

3404 36 52931 016 00009 3 

1 -~ 122948_UM 111 501307 104335 021 00010 5 
4036 76 129912 032 00012 5 

Three random ptetures were taken Saline- Control 
Zol- Treai!Tient Penmeter of SOCket was measured on um 11\en penmeter of OC was measured for 11\at surface jj()(: was counted OC multonucleated 
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--
Time point -

Group (-kapoat Animal I Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P OC11/P OCc:ount(l) 
utntc:tlona) 

6057 657 97 011 000 3 
1week 122942_M 1111 3413 34 90135 026 000 4 

16465 36133 020 000 2 
341176 4387 013 001 2 

I week 122942_UM 149 4013 67 09 017 001 3 
528 7631 014 001 4 

40078 80 020 001 4 
I week 122943_M 139 298 87 5097 017 001 3 

574 5602 0.10 001 4 
335 47 5 014 001 2 

T 
tweek 122943_UM 130 367 4692 013 0.01 3 

r 392 53 014 001 2 

e 325 41 83 013 001 4 

• I week 122946_M 147 444 64 28 014 001 3 

I 
446 4917 011 001 4 

m 3606811 695 84 019 000 3 

• I week 122946_UM 101 4204 27 687 27 0.16 0.00 4 

n 3976 7 694 3 017 0.00 3 

I 365 0 000 0.00 0 
I week 122947_M 140 317 38 0.12 0.01 2 -

399 48 0.12 0.01 -2--

30912 46 21 015 0.00 1 -
I week 122947_UM 132 412 50 012 0.00 1 

358 78 4542 0.13 001 2 
360 05 58 0.16 001 2 

I week 122948_M 123 415 71 69 2 0.17 000 1 
604 68 160 026 0 01 5 
3537 88 43011 012 0.00 3 

1week 122948_UM 111 4442 49 619 74 014 000 3 
3047 19 811 !>7 027 0.00 3 

Sahne Control Three random ptctures were taken 
Zol- Treatment Pen meter of SOCket was measured tn um then penmeter of OC was measured for Ill at surface IOC was counted OC mulbnudeated 

Time point 
~ 

Group (weeki post Anima II Code Penmeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCPIP OCIIP OCc:ount(l) 
extnlc:t>Ons) 

3814 28 551 7 014 00006 -3--,_.. 122942_M 119 2476 94 794 92 032 00020 5 
3917 75 61406 016 00010 4 

3395 894 3 026 00012 4 
t'Nftk 122942_UM 149 2974 683 0 23 00010 3 

3058 701 023 00013 4 
261 262 100 .VALUE! deveased 

I week 122943_M 139 496 69 87 014 00080 4 
507 25815 0.51 00099 5 

370.53 57 015 0.0061 3 

T 
1 week 122943_UM 130 374 7 61 74 0.16 00107 4 

374 78 8 0 21 00107 4 
r 468 74 016 0 0107 5 • 1 week 122946_M 147 367 68 46 0.19 0 0082 3 
a 439 52 59 012 00066 3 
I 

5537 29 87585 016 00007 4 
m 

1 week 122946_UM 101 3022 55 478 36 016 00010 3 • 2490 12 0 0.00 00000 0 
n 

514 0 0.00 00000 0 I 
1 week 122947_M 140 320 0 000 00000 0 

261 32 012 0.0077 2 
54899 7287 013 00036 2 

1 week 122947_UM 132 54565 68 016 00055 3 
252 46 018 00000 

IOIVIO' 
1 week 122946_M 123 IOIV/01 

IOIV/0' 
33818 117516 035 00012 4 

1 week 122948_UM 111 3423 87 977 56 029 00009 3 
36041 75394 021 00006 3 

Sabn• Conttol Three random ptctures were taken 
Zol- Treatment Pen meter of socl<et was measured 111 um then penmeter of OC w.ts measured for that surface IOC was counted OC mulbnudeated 
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Time point - r-

] Pen meter (um)(P) 

-- 1 OC count(l Group (weeks post Animal I Code OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCPIP OCII/P 
extractions) 

3790 00 1070 91 0 28 000 6 
8week 117589_M 110 363444 85-4 51 0 24 000 5 

~28S. 777 10 023 000 4 
5-4000 17500 0 32 001 5 

8wee~ 117589_UM 1« .aeoo 1~00 0 27 001 5 
_309 00 81100 029 002 5 
41919 8166 019 001 3 

8week 117590_M 121 33500 55 08 016 001 2 
1S.20 1516 009 001 1 
3«7 93 5-4724 016 000 3 

8week 117590_UM 103 3480 92 5-4630 016 0.00 3 

c 153000 238 13 016 000 2 

0 
«394 125 20 0 28 002 1 

n 
8week 111591_M 125 55043 16353 030 0.01 1 

1 27600 8179 030 0 01 3 

r 333 ~17 010 000 1 

0 
8week 117591_UM 124 280 1718 008 000 1 

I 270 5o4 0 20 0.01 2 
325 3267 0.10 0 01 2 

8week 117592_M 145 59068 81 65 0.14 001 3 
321 46 56.98 0.18 0.01 3 

. 
~62 65017 019 0.00 4 

8week 117592_UM 120 5727 9727 0.17 0.00 5 
4294 853 0 20 000 5 

. 
3057 34 1582 0 52 000 6 

8week 111593_M 109 2961 11 1788 0.60 0.00 6 
2324 27 795 0~ 000 5 

3307 686 31 0 21 000 4 
8week 117593_UM 108 3324 603 018 000 5 

1523 325 0 21 000 2 
Sahne Control Three random ptCtures were taken 
Z<* Trwatmen1 Pen meter of SOCket was measured 1n um 1t1en e!!'meter of OC was measured for that surface IOC was counted OC mulbnudeated 

-
Group 

Time point (WHks 
Anlmall Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P OCIIIP OCcount(l) post extractions) 

303346 76059 025 00020 6 
8week 117589_M 110 366355 12S. 72 035 00016 6 

289295 564~ 020 00021 6 
45000 13000 029 00111 5 

8week 111589_UM 1« 47900 1~00 0 28 00104 5 
58000 17000 029 00069 4 
483 85 11608 0 24 00103 5 

8week 117590_M 121 39600 8967 023 00051 2 
38500 1~~ 035 00156 6 

2880 69 53900 019 00014 4 
8week 117590_UM 103 2979 29 46500 016 00010 3 

c 403960 48400 012 00010 4 

0 
562.00 6969 012 00089 5 

n 
8week 117591_M 125 328 00 5500 017 00091 3 

t 55800 105 70 019 00090 5 

r ~93 4033 012 00066 3 

0 
8week 117591_UM 124 511 09 8064 016 00059 3 

I 
«705 33~ 007 00045 2 
35155 637 018 00114 4 

8week 117592_M 145 2076 2908 014 00096 2 
328 5o4 28 017 00091 3 

418177 102563 025 00014 6 
8week 117592_UM 120 3514 902 67 026 00014 5 

2539 27 0 000 00000 0 
3112« 1376 O« 00013 4 

8week 117593_M 109 2469 768 031 00012 3 
32791 104813 032 00021 7 

3599 28 1310 036 00011 6 
8week 117593_UM 108 3791 ~ 90375 0 24 00013 5 

2494 68418 0 27 00016 4 
Sar.,... Control Tl\ree random ures were taken ptCt 
Z<* Treatment Penmeter of SOCI<et was measured Ill um then ~meter of OC was measured for that surface IOC was counted OC muKIRuclealed 
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Time point 
Group (-eks post Animal I COde Penmeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P oc.tP OC count(t) 

extractions) 
303500 78900 0.26 00016 s---

8week 117589_M 110 434400 850 39 020 00012 5 
2782 57 57347 0 21 00014 4 
88700 24000 035 00073 5 

8week 111589_UM 144 49800 13200 0 27 00060 4 
36900 9800 0 27 00081 3 
37188 89 13 0 24 00108 4 

8week 117590_M 121 58885 67 22 012 00035 2 
562 87 11195 020 00089 5 

3708 « 37900 010 00011 4 
8week 117590_UM 103 2489 86 40000 016 00012 3 

c 479300 45100 009 00008 4 

0 
485 98 12388 0 25 00103 5 

n 8week 117591_M 125 482 55 8397 0.18 00108 5 

t 233 96 4985 0 21 00085 2 

r 380 8037 0.16 00105 4 

0 
8week 117591_UM 124 374 39 37 58 0.10 00053 2 

I 311 27 40 013 00064 2 
444 02 317 53 0.72 00088 3 

8week 117592_M 145 407 0 000 00000 0 
513 5 62 48 0.12 00058 3 
3498 203 006 00003 1 

a week 117592_UM 120 1892 43 573 030 00021 4 
2539 43 0 000 00000 0 
3233 58 1516 047 00015 5 

a week 117593_M 109 2332 72 550 28 0 24 00021 5 
3697 848 81 0 23 0.0014 5 
2988 514 017 00013 4 

8week 117593_UM 108 3104 588 32 0 18 00013 4 
3607 344 32 0.10 00006 2 

Saijne- Control Three random poctures were taken 
Z~ Treatment Pen meter of $0CI<et was measured on um then ~met8f of OC was measured for that aurfaoe tOC was counted OC multmudeated 

Group 
nme point (weeks 

Animal I COde Perimeter (um)(P) OC pen meter (um) (OCP) OCP/P OCIIP OC count(lf) post extractions) 

245 31 9772 040 00285 7 
8week 117585_M 142 265 112 042 00264 7 

232 21 55 024 00172 4 
33026 62 79 019 00121 4 

8weeK 117585_UM 133 717 169 024 00084 6 
32341 81 0 25 00093 3 

670 209 0.31 00119 8 
8week 117586_M 138 513 99 11604 023 00097 5 

428 6 64 015 00070 3 
2200 92433 042 00027 6 

a week 117586_UM 106 4082 876 0 21 00020 8 
T 

2691 433 016 00015 4 
r 

3293 804 0 24 00018 6 • 8week 117587_M 115 2229 580 026 00018 4 • 2500 930 87 037 00020 5 
I 

2552 81 84131 033 00020 5 
m 

8week 117587_UM 102 4523 85 1094 03 024 00011 5 • 3971 55 1184 87 030 00013 5 
n 

355594 1812 55 0 51 00020 7 
I 

8week 117588_M 104 1916 1237 88 065 00037 7 
3032 55 956 032 00016 5 

207 394 019 00290 6 
!I week 117588_UM 143 278 599 022 00144 4 

192 4356 023 00156 3 
3563 727 020 00020 7 

8week 117594_M 107 3733 1289 035 00021 8 
2282 874 038 00031 7 

369 5893 016 00054 2 
8week 117594_UM 135 481 869 018 00104 5 

356 98 028 00084 3 
Three random piCiures were taken Saline- Control 

Zol- Treatment Permeter or SOCket was musured 111 um then penmeter or OC was measured for that surface lfOC was counted OC multii'IUCieated 
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Grou:--1 

Timepolnt -- ,- [ -.-- -.-
(-eks post Animalfl Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P OCIW OC count(lf) 
extractions) 

27061 96 52 036 003 II 
6 wee!< 117565_M 142 247 5 112 55 045 004 11 

250 7363 029 003 6 
336 6663 020 001 4 

6weeit 117565_UM 133 396 10544 026 001 4 
336 58 0.17 0 01 3 
434 87 015 001 4 

8weeit 117586_M 138 88777 211 032 001 8 
418 119 029 001 8 

5058 78 817 012 000 4 

T 
8week 117586_UM 108 2228 341 015 000 3 

r 3380 637 0 25 000 4 
2577 74 151 006 000 1 e 8weeit 117587_M 115 3185 329 5 010 000 2 a 

3604 279 008 000 2 I 
m 330844 89968 027 000 8 

8week 117587_UM 102 3384 998 0.29 000 8 • 5729 48 1062 9 019 000 8 n 
I 

4353 1250 029 000 9 
8week 117566_1.1 104 1433 75 298 0.21 0.00 2 

2881 508 018 000 4 
190 38 0.20 002 3 

8week 117566_UM 143 184 39 0.24 002 4 
3H2 179 048 005 2 
2910 662 0 23 000 4 

8Week 117594_M 107 2854 857 030 0.00 8 
3490 1450 042 000 12 
430 0 0.00 0.00 0 

8week 117594_UM 135 332 0 000 000 0 
432 98 0 000 000 0 

Salon• ContrOl Three random p1dures were taken 
Zolo Tr .. tment Panmeter of socket was measured on um then penmeter of OC was measured lOt lllet surface tOC was counted OC mut!Jnudeated 

.--
Ttme poent -- --- -.---

Group (weeks post Animal #I Code Perimeter (um)(P) OC perimeter (um) (OCP) OCP/P OC1t/P OC count(lf) 
extractions) 

318 39 4031 0.13 00128 4 
8week 117585_M 142 228 9192 041 00442 10 

1104 134 012 00181 2 
2814 538 019 00039 11 

8weeit 117585_UM 133 8189 124 85 020 0.0081 5 
543 108 020 00110 8 
744 130 017 00087 5 

8week 117566_M 138 528 122 0 23 00078 4 
40417 79 020 00074 3 
3504 1144 033 00014 5 

T 
8week 117586_UM 108 3680 6699 0 24 0 0014 5 

3149 1224 0.39 0.0018 5 r 
lfOIV/0! 

e 
8week 117587_M 115 2222 346 0.16 00014 3 

8 4821 118083 0.24 00000 
t 4851 07 2125 76 0.46 0.0019 9 m 

8week 117587_UM 102 2540 87883 035 0.0020 5 • 4783 1140 0 24 00015 7 
n 

4133 716 017 00012 5 
t 8week 117586_M 104 2941 456 016 0.0010 3 

3440 823 018 0.0012 4 
232 33 014 00129 3 

8week 117586_UM 143 279 3877 014 00108 3 
193 70 036 00311 8 

4058 710 018 00015 8 
8week 117594_M 107 2032 736 036 00025 5 

3837 639 022 00018 7 
375 139 95 037 00213 8 

8weel! 117594_UM 135 387 99 028 00103 4 
240 11036 046 00208 5 

Saline- ContrOl Three rend om piCtUres were taken 
Zolo Treatment Penmeter of socket was measured on um lllen penmeter of OC was measured lor tllat surface tOC was counted OC multinucleated 
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